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I. iitaooippf 10.11 
lost @f th© l«p©2»t«ait rnm^m tli®©ri@s that proTld© a 
b@tt®r wMmr&tmMMg ®f tii® h^hmlov of stroiag ©leetrolytes 
wm ©a th# lualo mtmoMplmm ®©i3t©#pt m d«v®lop®d by 
0@tey@ asd imstol.. fh@ ©Jittaddd ©#liy@-»@tol limiting law 
foi» astiTlty ©©@ffl®i«iita Mas !»««» shorn t© b®. ^ult® adsquat© 
up t0 mm'tenth lauwal solutiQii® for ^5-1 @l©otrolyt«8 smcli 
as th© »r« earth lialidta (1, g)» leiwirti', aetiirity ©o®ffi-
oi©iits ar© »®a»u3?ed is ©qmilltel^iia p3?©e©ss©s. lon-etBillbrium 
pTOp©rti©« am#h a» traasfef^ii©©' BiMbera and ©Isetrolyti© oaa-
du©t«io«s fer thes© salts shew reaarMabl© fariatlons trm 
theory at low ooa0©»tratl©ii«. • fh®. llaitin^ laws for trams-
f©.r©ao® iM»bori hold for th®«« solwt©® «ly in v®ry dilmt© 
soltitioi».. 
ftoe behavior of stros^ ©leotrolyt©® is ©xplaiaed only 
ia very dllut® tolmtioas feeoattse of the aany ilaplifyiiig a®-
suffiptloms 33©o0ssary to ©stabli@h th® thoories and solv© th© 
mathaaatio©. Smoh thiiiga aa eomstaat ioziio mobilitie© amd 
eoastant di@l©©trlo ooiaataiit ©f th© solvent ms^ »ot prevail 
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tl©a. ftais, th® B@% of ©Xementi frm Imthmsum to lw.t«tittia 
proTltes an opportmity for studying, tli® «ff®©t» of ioido. 
radius iaa@p@iiA®ntly ©f otii«r faotor». 
ffei® laek ©f .8oourat« fljysloal ®Qa ©HeaAOal measwreaemts 
om the rar# «i^tlis ia tM past attrlfeiited to th© im-
availatoillty ©f pmt® rar« ©wtti saltf. Slmo# their elx®ai®try 
is a© awoh mllk9, thmy mr» f«ry diffiealt to separate and 
fwrify in iarg© amoaats. la the pm% mmmwQm sad te.dioas 
fra©ti<Mitloa8 mm mm&amj to effect eatiifaotory separa-
tiom. Howeirer,, with tl» d®ir©l©p»i'iit at Xmm State ^ Sollege 
of ©xeellest ion exekajage teetaaiqiies (3, 4, S, B), tbm 
rare e'Strtli ealts liave beeo»# airaiiable in aulti-gram aootmts 
and with speotrograpbio pirity. 
ftm purpose ©f this thesis is to itady the eleotrolytio 
OOTdMOtKsee® ®ad Huabers of soae rare earth 
perohlorates, aitratei and sulfates ia order to extend the 
knowledge of ©duplex uaeywetriosd. eleotrolytee. these data 
should prove imvaluafele in 'testing goad irerifyii^ the applie.»-
hility of present theories of strong eleotrolytes. They 
should also point the wey toward® extension® and improTements 
in Wm theories. Sinoe th# perohlorates and nitrates are 
assumed to be unooaplexed in dilute «oluti®as> it is expected 
that the properties of-these salts should eoiiply with any 
theory that oompletely deserihes auy ionie interaotion Ise-
tween the rare earths and these anions. Intension of the 
4 
t® hlgli®!? ©oa€i®ati*atl©a8 mmkm It possllfl# to Qorm* 
lat@ msmy p3f©j>«2*ti©s. tfei« pwtmlpl® was used t© «valmmt® 
til® dlstaaeds ©f ©losest mppmmh of th® varioiis Ion® to 
@m©to Qtmr ia rmpm ®mth pti?©lil©i»at© a»d nlta?at© solwtioiw 
bf tM« appli©ati«Q ©f an «xt@aii^ in tli«- th«©py ©f eoMuo-
t«n@e. A©tivity ©«iffl©i®iits aay mow- b® ©al©ul.ate4 from 
©eaiuotaa©® »©msmr#ii@at8 f©F tli®®® salts ••«ii thmgh they 
o»m©t to® 4#t#i*i»a ti'i»e©tly toy ©xperiaent. 
flje Far# ©fljptli twlfstts ®li©w' @mh mark»a deviations 
f'F©« tfe® tli#@n0f» ttet «5i^ iasiflit tliat wottM ©acplgda tiieir 
|j©lia?i©F sli.ow.ld & gmm% help towards a fe©tt®r uMflirstaiit-
iag of th® natur® ©f ®l«©tr©lyti@ •©luti©33Jf, It is h©p©d 
that tb« data pr©g«mt@d fe@r© will pl«y atom pfio?t in the so-
Imtioa ©f til® mMy im tto« ^l^sieal ©ii«aiitry of 
@l®otrolyt©». 
i 
11.. mmmm .aub iiafoiiis of m^om 
A. Intretmatios m tto® 
liit#3?iosle Attwmtlm, tteory 
fbe ©arly ijweatigators in th« field of Bolmtloa ohea-
istry »ali2!®d that tli® eolligatiir® pi*©|i«rti®« of oleotro-
lyt®f deviated irm tiios® of idtal solwtiOM. Mea-surenwat 
of foiling- poiat ©Itv&tloa, fyeazisf point dapi^ession and 
osaotio prataure indioatad to thea that tii® mwljar of par-
tiolos in golmtion was graator' tfe«a was axpaotad froa th© 
aolaoular fo3?»mla of tha ©^.ectrolyta. irrhanius (9) pro-
po«ad tto® ©laesioai loaio dissociatica thaory to axplain the 
pspasanoa of thaaa additiosal. partioles in solutito. fhaa# 
so-©allad ions eontriljuted to tha dairiations ohsarvad for 
tha oolligativa propartias ma& the oimduetanoes of alaotro-
lytas. 
J. i. fan't Hoff CIO) istroiaoad an ampirioal factor i 
into tha gaa lam equation for tha osaoti® praesura of alactro-
lytie eoiutioias. to oompaaiata for tha tmexpaotad rasults. 
tha ?an»t loff faotor i» aqmal to the ratio of tha naiiher of 
aolaottlar petioles aotually prasant to tha nomhar that 
6 
muM liav® toe@ia in seliitloa if m digsooiatioa ©eou«?«d. fto© 
degi^© 0f •dlis®®iatsi®a emlotiiat#d from %h» vm^t mst factor 
and th® ArrtosiMS theory were in ©xoellent agr0®»nt for w®.ak 
eleotrolytes. fMs gavt stroiag ««pport to tli® idea of ionio 
dissooistios. 
lewever, it wa« fomd that th® ©oaoept of inoQ«pl«t® 
dissQoiatloa did not ©xplaia, the teefeairior of starong electro-
lytes. therefor®, it wat propoted that strong eleotrolyt®® 
were ©ompletelr -disfiooiated in water, fhey eoaforaed to the 
simple ©leotroitati©' piotuwi of ^©harged spheres in a solvent 
of given dieleetri© eonstant. fto® deviation from ideal be­
havior in tl»se soliiti©ns oomld fee attrihml^d to the oow-
lomhio intera©ti©as of ttose ©harge®. By applioation of tta® 
fimdiffltontal ©oneepts of el#otr©gtatie®„ hydrodyn»ie® and 
statiitioal aeohanios, a theory which desoriljes the proper­
ties ©f eleotroly^^s has heen developgd. 
fhs followiBg ii a hrief ao©©Mnt of the evolution of 
the int®ri«i© atttPaction theory. J. J. fan Laar (11) em-
phasi^ed that ele©tro«tati© foroes between ions in tolution 
should produce anoaaloms ®ffeats on osmoti© pressuiHi, ©on-
du©tan®e and other propertiei ©haraoteristi© of ioni© solu-
tiOJ». 
In WM (IE) loyee studied the optical he-havior of so-
luti^tts of ©olored itro:^ electrolytes. His observations 
.indicated that the salts were ©oigpletely dissociated even 
? 
at M,gli «@ii©®»fei*ati©ii8. 
I'lto® fiiwt attaapt t© ©alamlat© tisi approxloat# magiaitu4« 
of th® #ff«0t$ of 4o2i1@ iateraotioaa was Ma^©"ljy Sutharlaad 
is ISO? {13), 1« ©oaolated that oomloalj for©#t aloaa® ooult 
protMO® fill of tl3« ©bserfai •ffeets imoM. as tii® 4©orease in 
©oaauotaao® of an ®l®©trolyt® with m imreas® im ©oii®«iitra-
tioa. 
I@rt8 (14) aBit Clhosfa (16) atteapted to giv® tii® effeots 
of isterioai© attra@tl@B aatbematleal ®x^i«s»ion, Mt tli® 
toa«i« of tteii» tp«ati»mts proved to li® i3aad®Qttate. ioif®v®i», 
Mllney (M) euo-oeiafmllf aaaiy^et tfe® psfofelem and developed 
a aatheaatieal ttet wa»' ©ssentially oorroot. H® 
treated the pi^'felem itatiiti©al^ ^'tfeods and graphioal so­
lutions, lint tto® aat^fflatioi proved to Im to© omateersoiBe to 
Tm praotieal mnA eaeily used* 
©0liy®'aM Iftolcel (17) introduoed tiie e«aoept of the 
ioni© atmospbere ajid tb® ua® of foiaaon's ©tuation ant ef-
f®@ted a aatfaeaatioal atoort ©mt in t^® folution of llln®r»s 
«quation», ©nly a terief a©0Ottnt of th® d®v®lop»nt of th® 
tiieory will 13® inolmded h&m sin©® larited and ©wen liav® de-
ioriteed til® tbeorir in great detail in tlieir t®^^ct (18'). 
Th® isportant fundamental a®sumptions of the JDefey®-
ittokie t^ory werei 
1.) All of deviations froa ideal feebavior in aod-
eraitely dilute eleotrolyti© solutione may to® at-
a 
trlbuted tli« results of -©ouloaMe interaotloa®. 
^©«s© ©f the ®ttrm©tl©B fe®tw@®a «l©©trloal oharges 
of mlike sign gmi repalsleiiB ®f ohargss of lite 
sign, a glmn i©a will toe smrrouMtd an ioalo 
ataospiiei^ ia wtaioto ther® ar® m th© average sor© 
ioas of m ©pposlt© sign than thos© of llto sign, 
B,) ttm solveat sediw is asiuiMd to h© ooatimous with 
a ooastmt dieleotrio ooastaat. 
3J fh® tiffl© av®rag© ©harg# diitrihutloa is suoh that 
the Soltaam fa©tor giv®s the distribution of th® 
ioas la th© l©:i^o atmosphsr®. 
4.5 •fh® Polsfioa ©tuatloa is valid for iystema of ions 
in a «©lv®at. 
5.) fh© aolutim, of th© potential #quatl©a i» ©ffooted 
hf ©jcprasic^ of th@ Boltnaa ©xpoaeatial and,, siao© 
th® series mmmrgm rapidlir, Mgher terms ar® neg-
l®ot@d, fto lelutifta of th® ®quatloa r®sults ia 
tJto el®etro®tatl© poteatlal la th® aelghborhood of 
aa ioa. 
L@t tti 0oafiid®r a solutioa with a^, a#., a^ 
ioa® of dlff®j»at kijada per ouhi© Qeatim«t@r with ©harges 
2»€, z»£i ,.». .%€, ....z^e ®ith@r posltlv® or a®gatlv@ ia 
whioh € is th® ohai^® m, tte ©leotre®. or positroa. Th® d@a-
slty of th® loas of th© 1th Mad ia th© atighhorhood of a 
9 
gives i®a is gimn tf tii® tmt&w m 
"Zl^ 
ikg® ® 
in wMoii v|^ is til© @l©0tr0itati« pettatial, le is tli® BQltgaan. 
@€mitant wt f is Mi» temperatur@. 
fh® «l®©ti»i©al density, ^ ©f tli© i<mi© at»©spte«r« is 
e • ^^8i® ®. 
Sxp«Q8l0n of til# «xp®is®ntials syad r«t®nsioa of only tli# 
first tw® t«r»s give® 
Sine© ®l©#tri0al asutrality reqttir®® that 
« 0 , 
tlm Qhargd d®BSity l»ee@a@8 
MOW ttoi® Feisifn ©tmatlon, ia splierioal polar ooordiaates 
sad for radial dspeadeia©# mly, ii 
10 
v-v^* •  ,  .iEf 
in wMoli w iB radial dist»anoe from th& oentrsl eliarg® 
and D li tii@ 4iel#©tri© ©onatant of th« wsdiffla. 
A aaj I}# if ont 0'@n«i4@r8 %h&% tli® oharg® z^e 
on m ion is eqtual and. opposite to tbe obarge in tlie field 
surrounaing it. fMs fi@lt starts at th® distance of closest 
approsefa, aj^, wMofa is m airerag® of th» radii of tto® oiiarged 
ioiw in oontaot, aoad extends to infinity, flms, for a «p!i®ri-. 
©ally tyametriesl field 
If 
then 
wMeh in'te^ates to 
©)^rA@*^'^dr 4Tir*^dr 
11 
2at#p»atldia by parte and r«8rrai3^ffi#at yields 
Zi€ A <jgg -
© • 1 xa* • 
Mow wli®aa r » 
vp . M-M_JL_ 
B I -¥ ' 
Tim first t#«B oa t^ right is the potential du© to tli® 
oliarg® ©a th.® e®atral ioa md is' iad«p®nd®at of ©cm©®atra-
tioa. fto® s«0oiiA term, ©all®d «ri«@s from th® ioaio at-
mospher® md is d«peiid®iit on tfe» ©oae«atration. 
Ifk® fuaatity A ia emmoA t&m ha» the dimensioas of 
lengtii and 1« aaalagQii® t© r la tii® first term, fhls quan­
tity is ©ailed l^by® l®agtli aad r«pr®s«at8 ttoe distano® 
from tM® e@atral lea at wlilafe a maxiww la poteatial o©©ur®. 
fMs impli®s tiiat th® 1^1© atiaospter® hag its gr®at®st d®a-
Blty -t a 1 from a 8lT» Ion. 
Tb» li®itlag law for tfe® «@tivlty oo@ffi©i®ats nay b® 
derived fro» th® p©t®atlal ©f tli® ioa ataospher® aad a ©cm-
sideratioa ©f tlau9 f«i« emrgy ©haag® la ©harglag th® sy®t®m 
*ip to tliat pQt®nti.sl. 
The ®l®©trioal ©oatributiaa to th® work ©oat@at, M, of 
12 
iims a»t at»ospii®re® is given tej 
«<.!) " 
in Khloh W,,1, IB the eleomoal -ork, . Is the Inatantaneou. 
eharg# B^y^i i?ot®atial 4m@ to th© i©iil@ 
Partial with p©i|»©t t© at ©onstaaat ? ant 
f yi®Ms 
''•^KeD " 
IB which;.i 1. the oheoioal potential. ThlB relation was 
first poiat®d mt by ©tetelljorg (It) im 1926. tJpoii i»t®gra^ 
ticm OH® obtaias 
^K(.i ,  •  - ^ T h n  .  
By iaflalti'On 
m ^ «l3aX|^ -¥ SflBfj 
in which iB t^ ©@1® fraotloa and fi« th® activity coef­
ficient. fhi» oanf be divided into two parts so that 
ideal) « aflnX^ 
Wow a siBgl® i€>ja 
^><i<«X) -
whXoh om fe« ®©ffitoiii©4 ^th -feii® al»T@ ®quation« to giv© 
TT)^ • 
la tMe mpmeslon f©i» X i» tii© qmantity £%2f wliioli ii 
»lat©a to tto® »|i0i©M.#w»feFi@ ©•omeatratioii ej_ by 
in whioh I ii lvogMr®*s a»fe<sr.^ fM» #3cpp««Bioa tifftrs 
fr©® feb® iiiiiie of Jjtwis mM. laMall 120) osaly 
toy m mmmwXoskl faotof, fiie i©ai© •str@j^tk was a ir®py 
empirieal fwaofcioa. It ii a gi*®«t tFiwrnph for th® 




Int© th« ®xpp©ssl©ii fQT K lutestitwtiisg this into tlj® 
©qMatiffla for th® sotivity ooeffiolent, on® Qbtaln» 
1 * 
in wfaioh 
A « . (mmV'' 
*• ^1009/ 1WJ% 
^lOOODlffl^ • 
Om may obtain tli« mma im aotltity ®©®ffloi@nt for a 
Mn»y ©leotrolyt® toy using th® relation 
•0 "N^— f+ « f^. f. 
in wfeioli V is th© total naffltoer of ions produoed upon solution, 
V4. is th« mmtoer of poiitiv© iong,V- is nMmte@r of nega­
tive ions and f^ is th® mm ion aetiirity ooeffioient. 
Tim reiMlt ia 
fill® Is m.Q6% useful foj* tjfei© aslsye-Hftokl® limiting 
law. 
Ooaduetaaet is ©Itetrelytle sol«ti©»s is dw® to tb© 
©f Wm isas iiBa®r th« iiiflm®a@® of aa l®pr@sa®d 
fieM. la©li i©a ©auprl®@ « pertioa ®f th® mrmnt and tlm® 
®ff®0ts tb© tr«asf©r ©f «l®©ti»l©it3r. 
S©ffl© @f th® ftoiaaeatal i.®flalticm» tlmt 4®«©riteo tte® 
©©admotaa©® of @l®©tr@l|^-» mmt 
1.) ffe® 0€»aM©tiua0e,. I, ©f a ooiii.»@tor is ©qmal to th,® 
jreeiproeal of tk® i*«»l«tiai@®. 
g,) fb® fteistisa©®, 1.,  ©f a ©©aittetor Is tli® property 
whiQh ©Qaf®rt» ®le©tri©al ©aergy iat© beat, fb© 
r«®l«taa©® ©f a'boai^eaftoiii smlistaae® of uaiform 
©r©ss-s®©tl©agil ar«ft, 4, aat leagtb, 1, is 
a - ri 
I 
la wliisb r As tb® speoirio reslstaae®. P is equal 
t© tbe r®Bi®tan©e tetwe@a. tw© ©pposit® sides of a 
malt ©ul® ©f tb® sul»8tm©«. 
3.) fbe «pe©ifi0 ©©adtt®taae®, I, . ,  is  ©fual t© tb® r®-
©ipr©eal of tb® si>®©lfl© rssistaao® mA la a ©bar-
m 
aetejpistlo pp©p>r'b|' ©f tM mn&mtm, 
4.) fii@ ©tMifal®»U e©Mmetan©@,A > ooaaMofcajie© 
©f a «olMti©a ©©atalniag' cai® grm ©qmifalent of 
solmt® wJfet®a a®©®wi»®t parall#! ©l^etr-od®! 
wMieb a» caa® e®afel®®t®F apai»t. It aay be ®x-
pr©iS9t its 
la wMah Q is tli® e©s»®ntrati©» la 
S.) Tii® ffiolar ©oaiMotaa®#,Is, simllafly, th& oon-
&f a solutloa om aoI of solut® 
, tta4@F ttae ©©aditims t®fin®A atew® iqe^ nay b© ofe-
tala®d fwm tto® jfelatim 
la whiehi i«- th® molaa? ©©ae«ati*ati®a. 
f'li® nolai* eoatuetaae® d®peads cm tto® iwmbef of partloles, 
tht®lp el@otrleal eliai»g@t sad tiieir v®l©elti@» la solutloa. 
Th& etorg® oa mmoh im, 26, 1« a amltlpl® of. the oharg® on 
til© ©l®©ferea, € , Z is an lat@rg®r oorrespcmdlag to tta.® va» 
lea@« of tiie icsa, fh® v®l©eitl®s will b® ®qmal to tto® oom-
poaeats of th® •r®l®olti®» la tto of th® ©leotrlo 
foro® imp®i»iap©s«d ©a ,ti» rma&.Qm aotlcm of the loas. .fMs 
1? 
is 3P#lat©4 to tUs moMlities, wMefe. wm- tb@ mlo&itim 
of th« limt ii3ad®r m potmntlml graMmt of m» rolt per o®»» 
From th#s® the general #xpr©»8ioa 
for the fflolar Q«iE®t«a0# b«e©ii®s 
A, - EntOjiiS . 
Sine# a gram moidoular weight of m salt Qm dissooiat® 
into mlj I|V|^ l©iyi» iia, wliioli 1 it JkVOgmir©*® »»®i3«r, tli© 
©xpressim for tto© aolar ©©wdm©t®3a©© of st ©©®pl©t®ly disso-
oiat®d seluta if. 
A„ - . 
for am ino«fl@t«,l3r dissoeiateft s©lMt© witli mm d®gr®© 
of dia80©iati<», OKf, tfci® ©tiiati'0® b®0©»® 
» «€<XZ^^XgWg . 
la 18S7, lrrli®Mlw8 ( 9 )  pr©|>08#d a aetbod for ©Ottfutiiag 
cs<, AooordiBg to hi® tii® A®gr©® of dissooiaticm is 
found fey tfei# sifflpl® fOMBila 
in whX&h A is thws equi-falmt ©oad»otaa©« at tte ©©Mientration 
18 
ia qtiistiojtt «b4A® li til® ©oaduetsao# at lufiiilt® 
diliitloji. 
for' weatk ®l®e'tr©lyt®«, %h.m a&ov# relation gives ntarly 
o©rr«©t rtsMltg. fb® valw® of ®< o»i>iit@A fey this a®tli©€ 
agr@«s g®a®rally with that ©tetal2i®4 fro® th® ©olligatlv® 
properties of solutions, 
fh®'l«» of mmm aotloa apparently holts for ©leotrolytes 
that wm only slightly tissoolattd. ' For th® tissoolation 
04 » # • A' 
th® .l0ai«ati<m ©onstaat, 1% any ^ written 
J, . 
CeA] 
in 'Whleh th® hraotots iatioat® ®olar eon©®ntrations. If 
is th® original molar ©©n©«atratl®a of th® solwt® ando^Oj^ is 
th® resulting ©•©noentratlom of feoth 0"^ laiA A*, th® expression 
aigr to® written 
fhis is called th® ©stwald dilmtion law. SMbstltiitlon of 
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fbfl'S# ar® tfe® @l#.etr©Ffa©j?«tie #ff«©t and %tm tia® ©f r®laxa^ 
tXm •ff©0t. 
ffa® »l»©ljipaptior«tle ©ffeet wi»«« ai a 
tm i©«l0 mtB©«ptojp« »M3?i?©«»a8 aa lea. When a poten-
tlsJl g»dl©at 0f I' Is applied to a solution, a 
given ion will t@ai, t® a©T« witJi a v®l©oity, in thm 41-
»©tioa of the fi©M lait tttpariaposed m tfa® tli©3?»al motion. 
fMt v®loeity it »lat©4 t© tte« ion's liaiting motoility 
MomifW, th@ iosie ataosplier© toelrag of oppOBit® oliarg® will 
t©M to «ov® la m mYBTB® tireetlon. fbi® proAuo©# a teag 
m th© ©antral ion «it ©ff®®ts a 4©@r©®«© in Iti Mt T©1O©-
Ity, 
By aattng ma® of tli© potential field 4i«trlMtlon 
gtroiiM m im, 
^ , 
^ D 1 • K% ^ 
ant tli© Foiss^o® j?®l©ti©n, 
y • V 4^ « - , 
th© ©orfdsponaing 4i®trlfeittion of space oharg© in th© ion 
atmoip]to» asy b© ©btaineA a» 
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fM» l8 tk# mt&rS&tiQn to® t© th® ®l©otroplior@ti© effect.  
a# tiM® of i^laxatlOB «ffii©t may Is® isgoflbsd as fol­
lows. a feleetet ioa tlii atmosphere ims splasrloal 
spi»®tify. tto® ion is sttMenly moveA tte® ion atMosphere 
will t«iii to BOT® with it, Tamt will not Im a^l@ to stjutt to 
thm mm poiitioa iastantaneomily. ftotts, %lm at®ofph@r® will 
fe® acmentapily arranged aisymetrioally witiht r«8p©ot to tto® 
Xm, ftos iAjttst©4 foption of tl» ataosptore will t®m4 to 
©xert « ©leotroitatio attrition in tfe® opposite tir#©tion 
to wliioii til© im is moTiBf, for an ion moving- steadily, a 
p@raggi«at t istortioa will  'b© @ff@ot«d. this proimoes a fw-
th®r t®or©as® in thi wlooity that ttoi ion attains in a 
glf®n fioldi 
Onsag^r*» ec|ttati©n for th® ©quimlent oonauotaa©® of an 
ion ©0n«tittt«nt in a Maafy ©leotrolyt® is 
o.iiMxio® 
imw 
in whioh C 1« th® e©n®«ntr«tlon in ©quivalents-' of ^.the^ solute 
per lit®r, B its th® ti©l«otrie wad ^ is - th© fi«-
eosity of the solvent and T is the ahsoliit® temperature. 
25 
^ 1 /?q)^ 
z+Z-CAI + X) Q m ••..•riii|.i...lir.|i..lii&ii.i.ii..|^  »i'ft Iiiniiin'rii • Jiiaj'iw 
in whi&h a]^ mm tm limitimg ©qtilvaleat ooatoetanoes 
aM % and si. mm the rmlmma of the pmitim mi. mgmtlm 
iom, Tim (irat trnmL in tli# seeomts for the time 
of r©la«ati€» ®ff#.©t ®aid "fcli® s©o©a4 for ttm @3.®otr©phoretio 
©ffeot. A ©o»pl@t» dorlfatioa of «quatioa oioti be found 
la Oma^er's original paper <8S). 
2. History of mmwpemei^tM 
f,l» first ao'mirat® aeasMreaMts of. ©leotrolytio oonduo-
taaoei mem maM by f. loblr&msob in ISiS <23). His work was 
BO pr©oi«© tbat it staais etm to this day as a aod®l of ex­
perimental ingemity. A few of tto® d@tftlli of his toolmitue 
ar© inoltiddd Mr® b©oaas® of tfe® iaportaaio® of hii oontri-
toutioa to til® ii®asiir®m«iit of eoniwotaao®®. 
lolilrawstli u.s©d alt®rii®tii3g ©urremt of 1000 oyoles p®r 
seeoM and ii®a®mred the r@»istane®e on. a modified Wh@at®ton® 
bridge whioh imolud@d a tolephoa® ®arpi®e@ as a mil iadioa-
tor. 1® b®li«ir@t that when alttrsating ourrent passed be-
£4 
platisbim ®l©©ti?oaes hyimgm aaad o,xyg@a altemattly 
m& tbi wai oJitmieallj aunt ttioMio-
»¥@i?sltel# Cg4). fM ©upaeltam® of 
tJa© e»lX was eoap«niat#t for %y eesaaeotiag' a e©M»»s®r la 
pariai#! wilda %h» msl&tmm m th» ©ttotr sra of ^li© 
briig® lasi, 
fli« #l®0ti»odes mm platliiiied witJa ehl®3?©platliiio 
a@id (gi) la order $o Isertase tMiv surfao# md ,i?®du.0@ 
polarizslJiom «ff«eU8, Im addition, tfe® e®ll wa» d©«lga©d 
so' that tli» i?®sistm«i« «@asui»#d wauld be high slnm E©hl« 
T&mQh and Holb®m' {27} foimd that p©larl«atloii ©ffaoti 
were ntgliglbl# if tli^ was greater than fifty 
dlTi&dd by th« area of th® ®l«etPod#s. fht ©all corns taut 
was ©btaiaed by a©Maliy aeasurlsg th@ of the cell • 
C8S) after whi.«h tairaa standard r®f®r®n©« ielutioas war® 
prepared as s®©o»dary ttasdard®, As a final praoaution, 
lohlraafioh iiitd a0©«rat@ taaperatur® ©©utrol (Si). 
further «tudy m th« li®r©"r®a®nt of ©•©»auet«ao® m®a-
•sureaents was mmSm by fay lor a»d A©r®® {00) is, 1916. . fh®y 
eoffipared farioms osoillators and eonolmdad that th@ ¥r®®lahd 
osoillator was superior. Mter ®xpiiria®atiaig'with bridg® 
aad ©ell design a»d th® pr®paratioii of solutloa®, they wore 
able to fflak® measur®»@Jit» with a prdoision of 0.001 p®r oeat. 
Washbura CSl) invostigated th®, deaiga of e®lls and the 
ohar&oteriitlo® of t®l®phoi» r®e®lv®r§ end other mill iMi-
m 
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oonduotaae® ant k aay to® otofealmed from the relation 
k hi# . 
Koiilrausoh (SS) ms@4 potasslua o'tolorlde for tMs pwr-
pos® by first a«a»mri»g X phjiloally aad ototainiag preoise 
potassium 'ofelorid® f&lu®s whieh mm used ia siiibf©qm«iit o©ll 
©alitoratims. -fh®®® pota»®lwia ohlorit® valm®» w®re slightly 
iaproTsd hf fartor a»d Parker (38) and ^@a«8 aad Iradshaw 
(39). 
and fr©d®rga«t (40) used p«r® «r0mi^ as a pri­
mary standard at 0®C, fh® ooBStaati for a series of ©®llt 
of d®©r®a«lBg o®ll mmtmt w®ra oltaised aad th® g^oifio 
ooiAwtaaaoea of ©onoentrattd TOlfurio aoid war® TOa«ur®d so 
that thi aoid oomld ^  ui@d aa a ®@o®ndary standard for o®ll 
©alitoratioa, 
ao*pl®t® cell ©allteatloii amst inolmd® profiiion for 
th® Parker «ff®©t (41) whioh is th® fariatiom of th® oell 
eomtaat with th® rasistaao® a@aswr®d, 1. C. Parker b®-
lieved that this eff®et was due to alisorptioa at tte ©1®©-
trodas. However» Shodloi^sJ^ (42) sad ^oiiea aad Bolliiagar 
(36) eorreetly attrifewted th® effect to eapaoitaao® to®tw®®n 
th® ©®11 leads, order to aiaiiilEe this ©apaoit^o®, cell 
leads ar® plaoed as far apart a@ is praetioal. 
g? 
0. fraasferea©® luafeers 
•1,« 
fto® %rmst9mmm mm^r ©f m ion to solution is tto® 
/proportion of tl® ourr#nt o«rrl©d that ion wl»ii an ©leo-
trio owrent ii pa»s#4 through the solution, this quantity 
i» of singulstr iaportano® in th® ealoiilatioa of stosolu^' 
ioni© ffioMlitiee sine# it is a measmr® of •tti« behavior of 
an ion »f©oi©s as it is related to the total hthavior of 
th® solution. 
In an »l@otrio field an ion will aigrat® with a foloo-
ity whioh d®p#ads on it® Mobility. Sino« th« aobilities of 
different ions are oharaoteristi© of th® si»oie«, th© dif­
ferent kind# of ion# in solatia will not, in gexwral, 
traasport equal aaoimts of ©mrrent. fh« trMsfereno® miB-
b@r will d@p®nd on th® numbor of ioni or ©quiYalent oonoen-
tration, ©|f th® oharg® on th® ion, Zgi and its mobility, 
Thm, th® tr«nsfer®n0@ nw»b®r of th® ith T|_, is th® 
ratio of th® ottrrent, i, oarri@d by it to th® total ©wi*r@nt, 
I, ©arri®d by th® @ntir® gjstem 
M 
 ^ i {o.'.u. • 
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fteii i»@lmtioa is tor %h» speelal ©as® of a Mawy ©lee-
trolyt® ant gii^®® good agp©««®iit with mx^wXmnt only for 
inai-ioaiiralent ®l®0trolyt«8 ia «xtr®^ly dilut® solutions. 
Mwob '%@tt@r .agr®«a®i3.t to®tw«®n tli®ory aad ®xp©ria®nt is ols-
tain®4 wfa#n tM ©seteaded ©nsager equation is u»®d. However, 
in ord®r to'mse tli® «xt®nd«d On»ag®r eqwation on® must know' 
til® distano® of @loe®st approaoh, a^. fh® atsov® equation 
may only fe® used to obtain tim limiting' slop® of th® trans-
fersiws® »Bali®r as a fiiaation of tli« stuar® root of tli® equiv­
alent eonoentration. A further disoussion of this relation 
will to® aad® in tta® s@©tion on th® ©valuation of ©xperiaental 
results later in tltoe th«si8. 
fher® ar® three general prooedure® for measuring trans-
f#r®no® nuMlsers. fh®y ar® th® littorf method, th® e.m.f. 
method ax^ th® moving boundai*y method. 
fh» Mittorf method eonsista of eleotrolyzing a solution 
30 
Of a solute la a 00BpaFta®«.t a®il. fli® e®ll i» eoa-
strm©t«A to that ther© is an. &m^ ©oapartaoat, a aiddl© eoa-
partmeat loat a aathod© @©®part»iit from whieh ®aapl®s o®n b« 
femoved aaad analyzed after the paasage of a known amoimt of 
©urwat. fh« «l©®trod#i ara aate of a aaterlal whloh ia 
rsTeriifel© to th® ions in lolmtion. A simpl® formula for 
the ©o«pmtati«»i of transf«r©n©® nuiil3«r» fro® th®^ exp®rlai@n-
tal data has b®®a dawlop^d by Mashbuim (43). 
•fh® mmhrnr of ©qwivalent® of an ion, l|., l«ft in a given 
weight of solir«nt, for ©xaapl® in tM «od® ©©apartment, 
aft®r ®l®©tr©lysis «ist h@ etmal to th® iM»b®r of ©qulvalentg, 
pr®8®nt b«for© th® «xp®ria®nt plus the mtaher of ©fuiva-
lenti, ig, introduotd by th® ®l©©trod® i^aotlon aimis th® 
nmber of ®tuivai®nts, , lost by lonio ffligratlon 
% « 4- . 
fhu«, th© tranfif®r®n©@ ntimfeer, f, can b® obtained from th® 
mqumtXm 
f » nq 
»® 
ma.y to® obtained from th® nujiber of faradays pasted during 
th® 8xperla@nt^ and and ar® found by analysis of th® 
solution b®for® iaad after th® ®l«©troly8i». 
31 
fli« attliod for transf«r®n©e imal»rs involTes the 
m»® of ooia©#«itratioii o«lls. fh# potential of a oonoentratioii 
a©ll with liqui't Jimotloa is measwraA wit tJa© potential of a 
e©ii.©®nti*atiOB otll without liqmit Juaotioa, but with th« • 
am® @®a©®iitrationg of solmtes, i« ©ompared with it. for a 
@oii©«Btr&tio» o®ll with liqittiS Jiinotion 
ia whieh f ig th® f«ps^iiy» is th® p©t#atlal for the o®ll 
with traaasfertao# an4 /\ it th« oh©ai©al potential, fh# oor-
r®tp©i3iAi»g «s:pr®»si©a for a omeeatratioa, o©ll without liquit 
4uaotida ii 
-ftl • . 
fher®for®, th® traasfiroii©# »u»l>0r ©am Ij© ototainet fro® th® 
relation 
fhi« method is th® l@ast aecurat© of th# thr®® and has foypad 
very littl# applieatiOB. 
Th© BOVlMf boundary method ha» li@®a us©d in thii work 
heoaus© it i« th« siapleit to pirfor» .aot ©apabl© of th® 
most aoeuraoy. It ocmsists of s^laoiag th® soluticm to fe©. 
measured ia a ©aliterated tub® of wnltorm erois-seotiom and 
SE 
msprm laor®. An intioatef eleetrolyt© 1« piao«4 aljoir® tMs 
ant is iepwat«4 from it aesbesleiaiy. In aaod® i« placed 
ia th© i3adie®t©i» soiutiaa mA m oathod® I® pla®«d in th© 
80l«tl©a t@ "b® a®a»ui»®i., Vh»n a potential la applied aoross 
tfe® e«H aad tto© s®lw,tl©ii® ar® bi^*ight int© eontaet., th® 
eatioms of th® leadiiaf ®l®otFQljt«^ will migirate towards th® 
©atbod® with, a ©haraoterietl® Tel®©ity. fhm iadieator oat-' 
ioas will follow tJfe® leadiiig eations, temt will not pass tli®m 
b®©aaso ©f thm slomr mobility ©f tb® indicator ioas. An 
iaterfao® ©r bowndary will b® f©r«»d b«tw©®a tb© two solw-
tioas, this boiijjdary will »©•© with tb® v®l©olty of tfc® 
l®iMii»g l«3.® ®3ad b®©@Me sbWTp and Tiaibl® if tb® solutions 
bat® diff#r®at ©olors ©r ®Mffi©i«iitly tlff®r®iit imdiaas of 
r®fraoti©m. fb® bouMary will p®»aia sharp b©©aws® of the 
pot®atlal gradients developed ia tb® tab®. fb@s® pot®atials 
may b® r®pr®s®ated as a fmetiaa ©f tb® distaao® al©33g tb® 
tub© as sbomi la tlgur® I. 
©litMi©® along t*ib® 
figure 1. foteatlal 0radi@ats la fransf®r®a©® G©11. 
S3 
fMem tM BlGmw a©viag followijsg loss get ali@ad of th& 
hmmiXTf h la flgw® 1, thay fiM in too small 
m p®t@atial gratieat ant ar« slowM torn. Also, wfe«n th.« 
ImwMm ^op te#MM %M bomaary tli«y om laa too great 
a foteatial gi»aAi®at m& m@ ®p#@4,#4 ap. ftet, tfe® boundary 
waaias tfearp. 
By ofeserfisg ttt® tin® it ta>E®i for th® ba*Bdary to pa«® 
through a giT«ii irolia® M»d«r th® iaflM«iie® ©f a giwn ©Mr-
r@at, 0m Qsm ©aletilat® th# traii.ifer«M« i»uit>®r of the lead-
img im. 
fh© equatlOB, for ealoulatiag th® smaher 
was derived hf iiller (44) ia th® followiiag mamer. Qm» 
sidtr %lm mil iaitially -o^ataiaing two solmtei M and M 
with a hoiiudary ^ at a-b ia figur® ta. After the passage of 
outrreiit for a time t, th® bomdary will be looated at o-d 
ia Figure Eb moA w€»ild have swept out a -toliae V. fhe flow 
of mm immim oauaes a mmhmr of efuivaleatt of the i'On 
©omstitueiit ©qual t© that originally ooataiaed ia th® 
volutt® ?•, to pass a fiiced plme «-* i» th® unohanged ^ portio» 
of %hm 80luti®a. fhus, tJto latmber of equivaleats of pae-
iii^ thm plaa® i-W will be in whioh i» the ©quiva-
leat eonoeatratlCKD. of 1"*". At the saae time the smX&a.9 M" 
are aoviJig towards the mod® with ttoiir oharaeteristio ve-
looity. fhe l'*" ions will always be Im, m atmosphere of 1"* 
34 
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Motion of Solutes In Transference Cell 
Xmm so tbMt th® ©quimlaiit eonoentratioa of B* l» ©qual to 
ttaat of 3®. ftais mmhev of ®tuiiraleiit» will be ©qwal to th© 
tremBtemnm aiimmr, 
SB+ - '^'bb • 
Vhm m smaller mwfeer of ®ouloab«, f, 1» paasdd thromgfe the 
tut>e, til® |>ouMaf|- aovss tbrotigli a saaller volwae, t, such 
that 
x - x ' sas  ^
malaatlBg V from tte ©quations aljov@ yields 
fh# •maber of ©omloatoaj f, is «qml to th« omKpeat times th© 
tin© itt aeeoMs. 'Shmmtmm, 
• 
Is thi® ®xpi?©8sion th® Tolw* is ia liters, th® ©cmo«ntra-
tion is la eqiilTalents p©p liter, the tlia© la In »©o,on48 anil 
th® eurr®3at is la iap#r®6. 
fhert ar® thi^® idLiiiJ! of traiisf©?#ae» iai»to®ps. th© 
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tm ¥@10®!ty of bomdarr will not be ooasljaait. lobl-
raaisoli beliewt tliat %h@ feook plae# matowatioally 
ia aasiy sfBtwm, but mmmt w@rk. mhma th&% %h» of oon-
e^atratioa# mw whi&h ttols ifelstioa will op«mt® 1® about 
S»§ .p#i» o®mt. 
iltliowgli M#b#F M^rmt (©§1 anfl. flsnoiE f54) im-
pj»ov©d. til© theory bj IstroditoiKg thi® «ff«ots of tiffiision, 
tb® g»atett ©'oatpibutios was aad© by «&»©•<» (S8). By ob-
sdrrlag %hm oatlon -aad aalom boaadarlai «i»Mltaiiitow»ly, ii^ 
mm abl« to ©'OaolMde that %m ooMitlons listed b©10if mwat 
be f*ilflll@.4j 
1.1 fbe ©moeatpstlon® of tti® IMleator soliitioa aust 
b© smob that tb# lobli^aMBOb rati© will bold. 
£.) fba iadioatop loa amat bava a Mmr mobility_ tbsoi 
tb« leading ion. 
5 .) fb@ ladlmtoi? ©olwtlon. ®a«t mot r^aot obealeally 
with ttoi laadliyi solution. 
4.) »o fast Ims sbOMld b« jspoduoed at tb® elaotrode®. 
5.) fb® soluticm on top aiist ^  lass dtaaa tban tba 
om OS tto® bottOB to pmrmt mixing. 
Tbase mlaa ism atlll used la order to obtala goM bomM-
aria®. 
Ra©Ii»M» moA Salth (§6, 57) mad® m. axtanaif® study of 
tb© Ioblr«i80b ratio mA tb© adjuitlag of tb® boundary du® 
9^ 
ts@ poteatlai gradient® ia th© ThBf mm afel® to verify 
til® mhXmmQh ratio ®xp©rlB®atally. By plottlisg th® trmm» 
f«.r@mo® mm%m ©f a glvtn ©©a©«»tratio» of lm€img ®l®otro-
lyt® agalBSt th® ©onseatrstloa of f©ll@wii^ solution, the 
following graph is ©^talaet. 
fli® plat«am portim of tli© mtrm laAi®at@s tJie rsn$& ov®r 
wMoh tfe® KofcOJraiisoto rati® is ©i^rating, ls@lim©s and Smith 
©stisatet that this r»g» was about 3 p«r ©oat. However, 
th@ r«uag® is grsiit»r for tilut© golutlom a»d gr®ater for 
risimg bomdari®#. 
In th® ®aa»ly work traa8f®r®iio@ matoers wem ©©asured toy 
observiMg th@ ii©v®»»t ©f th® toowndary through a gelatia g®l 
whioh was previously satursted with an indlsator that showed 
th® progress of th® Isadlng ioiis. tsmz (58) aad l@in (59) 
Wlgmm 3 
Hange of Validity of Kohlrausch Ratio 
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pointed ©ttt thMt feoimdarit# say ts® -irlaible la ©olorlass so-
lutlQBS mmm  ^ in mfrmtlrm intlee®. 
1,. i. St#@l® C,SO| ii«#i tMi laa©wl©ig© t© atfaafcage ia ©b-
8®i*flag aqttt©©m» lioii»4itri®s wltli a t®l®®eope QB,timtom%&T, 
i>lttgs m&m still uii®4 to ampmem%% thm solutiimi. 
a@t©t that mlm 3.©w i©n«iti®fi iiaAl-
©at®F s©luti©ms wlt]^ as High a «©bilit|' m@ possifel®, im 
0©uM ©llmiiiAt® aiteh, ©f th® fcwatiag wteiah ©ausei. kIxIxi® toy 
Fitlliag feoiiMari®® wejp® ©t)«®,rr@t to giT® fis® 
t© l«st mxiBg «li3E@® %hm wisXmg hm% t©®» not th® 
feeiiMary a® «u@fa irb.®» th® 1s©mat«py it mofliag away fi?©® tb® 
ooave©tloa mrmn%m, 
fh,® aettaet was fmrthei* iapr©ir®A by Dtnison Cfl), who 
•wmM e©rr©otl€KBs for «l@©t@®M©»ffi©8i® ttoougii tJj® gelatin 
plugi. fraa^lia aM Qady (68) im 1904 originated th® auto-
geaio te©*iadary a®th©t whieh ©liffil»at©t th® iii®®€ for ©feoosing 
m lMi©at©r Belmtioa. la a riaiag hQvmMs^' ©xperiment tli® 
solutioa t© to® ae&tmret was plm©®t in m ©alibmt@4 tub® and 
aa «ao4e wa« 8®alet at tb® bottom of tli® tub®. VMn tb® ewr-
rent was twrast ©a tto,® ®l®©tr©ly»i8 at tlm «n@4e gaf® ris® 
t© cations of tli® a®tal that a©t®i. as th® inAisator i©ns goit 
foraed th® bowadary. th® indioator iolMtioa was self geaaer-
at®d aat h®a©® ©all@d awtogami®. 
Benisoii laid it®®l® C6S| ia 1906 elimiaaated tto B®®d for 
gelatia plmgs in feraiag th® initial boiiMary. fhey wfi®d a 
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par©la®icl mm t® mmr tlit toenMary tml». *Jii®n th® ©urreat 
wai tmiaet m, tim l#akag# afswat fcl» psrotasiit was stiffi-
%e mlXm %h& hmMm'f f orm, Wlmn thm boaadarf was 
fih»p, %h& pm^'&hmmu% w&i »»©•«€. E®mefQT%h, meoii^lQal 
aeaaas ia»t@ad ©f gtlatia w&m u««d to, f©rii th® boimdarles 
and o0*pl#t®ly sfittmi mm 'tised. 
By this tise ti»© advantages ©f th.® motiiig heiindary 
method w®M toe^oalag rtS'Ogalzed. th# tr-aa»f®riiao® 
2Hifflh«M ©htaimed hy thii »»th©d did »©t- .agp®® with thos« 
measured hy th® litt©i»f a«th®d. a study of th® 
proo®es was aad® t@ dlse©f®r th® ©f th® dlff«r« 
®mo®s. 
W. %. llll@if C44;) ©©a»l4«r@d th® «©irlng teottudary method 
m a Ilttojpf ®:Kp®rla®Bt with, the ©©aoeatratisa ©haage® la 
th® ®l@©ti»©d® ©©»pai»t»®at« ©©wespwidlag t© peaetratlea ©f 
iadisatoi* «olwti©a iat© ©a# ©«ipartB®at. 1© derived the 
K©hlpaii8®h rati© ve3?y simply follows. Sia©« 
' - iSi 
f • 
guayd"sla©® the v®lm® »wept oat, th® emweat aad th® time are 
th® saae f©j? ladleat©!* and leadlag aelutloa, the rati© he-
4g 
tw®®» to® tx'smsfmmm.Q® numbers ©f th® tnilsmtor tJa© l«a4-
iug tQlationi is 
whloh li thm iQhlrauseh rati©. 
Jtowii |i4) that a ®©rr®©tito awst b© made for 
thB voltta® eiianges ©©eurrlmg terlag #l®@tr©ljrti®. fh»s© 
ohangts @ff®etlf«ly pr©tw©« a tt©v@a®nt ©f th® entire solu­
tion wi»r«a® the feowM&rj "f®l©@ity ^ i® being measured rela­
tive t© fixed points on th® tmb®. Lewis was ablo,to mak® 
the large volMa® ©orreotion ©n it@®le»s exp©riffi®nts and ob­
tain better ^reeaest with the Sittorf valm®®. fh® validity 
©f the Toliw® eorr@oti©s was t®®l»d and ©©nfirmed by $aith 
(m) and Raolnnes md I,-©ng«worth (66). 
f'he Tolume @©rr®oti@a as it is msed in this work may 
b® d®s©rib®d a® follows. Oeasider tl» moving boundary tub® 
in whieh the an@d® ©cwipartiient is ©l©®ed to th« atm©«ph®r® 
a© that all volume ©hang®« will ©©©ur relative t© the par­
tial aolal volume ©haagei above the b©undai7' in a falling 
boundary experiment. 
Mfore any ©urreat is passed th® situation may be pic­
tured ai in figur# 4a. low@ver, after tto® passage of a 
fwaday %M follQwing ©hanges, piotured in figure 4b, ©oour. 






Volume Changes in Transference Cell 
®qiii"fal@iit of Ct is gainit ia tl® dtSlji iolw^iaa. 
Also w «qttiTai#nt of §1"* ions is gained in th« CdSla #olu* 
tl€m wliil® an ©qMivalen^ of 61"' ions i« lO'St froa I.1C1 
soliAlsloa. iowaTor, equlfalsn'fes of CI* ion« ar® gained in 
the IiiCl solutim da® to th@ aigration of QX" ions towards 
%h® .unt f4. of @1* icttus am gmined in tb® 
LiHl solution du« to t^ doi«niiai*d. motion of tli« liomdary. 
In the aeamtia®, Si oqui-ralents of ions ar® lost in 
3 
th« region abOT® th® feomdarj aigratloa towards th® 
eathod® and «qui'?al@nt« of ions ar® lost fro® tM 
EICl# folution, ffee n#t eJasng® in i^ oImb®, aay h® de-
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QMir. Qmi. Lmi mei 
" 'loa * jo4++ * ^ 01- " ^ oi- * * 
8 1 
bgsi. apslt 
- ^ gg+++ - (®+)\]_. • 
Sino® by tiifinitial, 
-  V  
and %lm aboir® «spr#8*loa m&f 1» iiaplifi«d t@: 
" -joa *0401, - ^ bsoi, • 
1 1 
•flm ©©i*r«©t«d ti*tesf®»3Mi« maber womld a©Qomt for 
tliiB ¥©!»«» eliaug# by lai©rtiag it into tli« expi«a«l©n 
« « C..V > .imm 
lOOOlt 
in wWoii a is tfe® nuiiber of famdays pasted.. Sine® <|| is 
©qmal to one is tM» ©as®, tb® ©orrtotion aay b® applied by 
using til® relation 
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la liBS, S. i., Maelim®8 «Bi, M« @o-w0i'i:®i»8 'hrngm, a mry 
8^% ©f tht aoTiiig I>0»ta3^ ffl®tfao4. A tuiwary ©f 
%Ms wQ^k. may "bg fouat im tlj« re¥l®w m»tl©l@ fey B. A. Mae-
Iimss I., t. I.®Bggw©i»th C@i). iaar imprm%mm%a in 
liiqw® wai ar© aiimisitt in tfe® paper. 
©a© or tto® gmmii&8t t© msolting tM dlf-
f©re»©«fi til® mmimg bemdiu?!' mA tim Eittort trms-
fwmm aft«r m.% 4i»e©ir®i»y @f tli© folmA ©©rreetion, 
wa® tli« ®»pl©yai«at hy Lmigwrnorth (67, 68, 69) ©f solvent 
Blnm inpirltiea ia tte,® solwat mvrj emrrent 
ifbio^ 19 «»i©at4iaif la parallel witl^ thm ©mrr»iit ommaiug 
tn® toomtary t® new#,, m oorr@@tioa shmiM te® watt t© iaolmi.® 
fetoii fh« «fttati©a thmt glrm tlii» ©orrtetion is 
tisft  ^a 0 
Tim o©rr®$ti©a b«eo®«s aor® iaportioat at low ©oaoeatr#-
tloas b@©aus« th@ ooa4tt©tl,Tity of .tli@ golutlom 1® *moto. lower 
wMl® til# s®l¥©Bt oonametivity r@ffiai.ms eonstamt. 
Ia mmnt j@m» littl® work b»m lb©«ii dim® on th,® noting 




?S, ?4) aotif, tb® apparatus slightly ant u«©4 a mw @l#o-
troaale ©urrtat ©oa'topollep. ©. A. i»©3&ffi#s C?5) u»©4 a mml 
aetMd to g@t ti?aa«fer©a@« wmh^m. ffci® ©©feliM €@f©Ms oa 
of gr»li®iit» of oentrlfugal foro® oa the ®.ia.f. 
©f giwpl® galvaaio 0®lis. fh® e®ll is plaoed In a ©entrl-
fug® ut the «.a.f. 1» whil® It is wWirling at m 
a®a»ui'©di felooity. 
fbe Moat r®©®mt work ©a tr»if«reiie® aualiers has toaeii 
at lowm State ©oUtg# %y f. H. Sp®4i.iiig,, Wright wA 
F. f®rt®r i7&) mdi f. 1. af®Mlag and I. S.'Xaff® 'Ctl. 
ftost iair®«tigator» isad® -rery pr«oi8® aeaiur®ffl®ati of th® 
tr«Mfer@nG® ffl»fe®rs of tfe® wwm ©artii oWiorid®s aad tto® 
mm ®artii bri«i4ei. liao# ia gaasral folyralent lona haT® 
a nark®! t«ai®a®y to hjtrolyz®, %hmm liat feeen littl® work 
dOM with ttotn until the •tuty of th® rar® •©arttos was- begun, 
fh® pr#«®at thesis ii m escteiMion of thmt inir®8tigatioii. 
o©«p«tri«caai hetw®®!! the two will h® @iraluat®4 la the 
se-otioa oa the tieeussloa of r®«ult«. 
4"? 
III. FHp-lMflO'l Of lAfiaWS AID SOWTOMS 
fM wm?@' tartfe eleseats m8«€ la tlil« mfk mm obtained 
from tto® following sour©®®, fii© lauathiam® ©xid® was isur-
Qhmei. from tii« Mndiajr Mi^t ant aiiealoal Corporation, fli® 
oerim oxl4« was derived froa. ©©riu® .amonim'-aitrat® wMofa 
wmi boiight froa tto® O. tr®d»riol£ iffilth Cii#aloal eoapany. All 
the reaaliiiBg rar@ ©artto ox;ld@g wer© separated from th@ o.r® 
by Or. f. H. Sp®ddiiag»8 liyw larth -Orotip at fh© Iowa Stat® 
eoll®ge lattltet© for Atoalo • ti»»@ ©le^aestB w«r» 
pmrified hj io»-®x®b«^© taotoaiftt©® (S, 4, §, &t 7, i) aud 
llarsM*» sodiwa .aaalg-aa method (77) for tii© extra©tlon of 
lamarlwtt aod ,ftt«rbi«a fro® a©igM>orii5^ el©ffl@iit«, 
fafel© 1 repr®»©Bts th# d«gr®« of purity of th® rare 
©arth ©ild«s ai d©t@r«i»d by Ir. ¥. fassal's ipeotrograpMo 
group at tte© Aa©« laboratory., fke limit of deteotioa of the 
rar® earth ©lemsmts' by ©®l»-«loa spootroseopy was about O.OE 
to 0.03 ]^r ©®mt. flmt for th@ oonaon ©leaants was about 
0.01 p®r eeat. 
fh® rare sarth oixides mm dissolfed in the pire aoid, 
o©rr@«poiiAii3g to th© salt to "bm prepared, and r©preoipitat@d 
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fmbi® 1 
Pwrlty ©f .Ear® lartfe ©xltos 
Il@ii»at Aualyal# 
hm lo otk«3? rap© #artli«. 
C« IQ ottor rar# ®artbs, t&orlua or ocwmon 
pr I© other rar® earths or thorlwa. 
»d lO' ottor mm earths or thorltta. 
Sffl 0.02 to.QOZ per ©@nt ©f BigOg a®t®0t®d. 
@d M»s thaa 0.1 per mnt SagOg, O.OS -0.005 
p®r 6®at fto407 bi^ a jaew fluoreseimotrle 
H© I#S8 thm. 0,01 IgOg, 0.08 p®r cent B%05, 
Xesi ths» 0.01 f%0^i atooiit O.S per cent 
i^gog. 
Ir 0.06- p@r ©eat ^a^s* H®8<>3* 
About O.g per ©eiat Xg%%ttt n© DygO^. 
lb li© ©ther rare earth# or ©©mmsE elesents. 
X Atoout 0.2 per ©eat Bir#^ O.OS per cent 
Tb^Q>^ dete©t®4. 
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tmtm witli Baton's tealyzed oxalio »old. fla# 
•oxalatet mm Igsittd' at afomit 900®e in platiima iislies. 
Only aiiit«3p#t glass filters w®r® tti#a «© as to avoid oonta®-
iaaatioa tmm filter pap®r «iia, fto®' abov® pmm&am mm nto-
©asapy ia ort@r to Inmm ti» mmm&l of amy traoes of iron, 
emloiufflt bagn^siuoi, eto. 
fh® Fw# ©artfe gulfat®» mm toy Aissolviag tim 
pvLm r&m mrikh mii.m in a vmry sligiit @xo®«s of ©Jis-mioally 
mm ettlfttrio aoid foll©w#d l>y m filtration tiirougli m fin© 
aimtemA glmm filter t® mmme may iasolalil© aatt®r. The 
0l®sr solmtioa was tli#» atted slowly to a ^ aktr of pur® ato-
solato' ®mmmX, fM rare ©artto, twlfst©® ar« very isiolmM® 
in til© ©thmiol in mhmt m fifty ,p«r @®at solution, wliil© the 
mmBB sulfwrio *©14 it qmit® fioliil>l@. fhi« ©ffeots a very 
ole-an gepsration of tit# exoesa aoid. next, the filtered 
salt was dried at ab-cmt lgO®0 and fiiaally iipjited at around 
§00®6, fMs t#fflper«ture was e&os«n sine© it is Mgli ©nougii 
to ignit© all th® @x#®ss aloohol load low ©nough to prevent 
th® foMatioa of rara ©artli oxl&®» and rar® aartto oxy-
aulfataa. A aliglitly Mghar taiaperatur®^ is paraieslbla with 
lanttema sulfata aM a sligUtly lower tamperatur© is nao-
assary witto yttarfeiwm sulfata. .further raerystallization 
froa. pira eonduetivity watar did not ehsaga tha pi of tha 
resultii^ aolmtions loid indioatad tliat assantially all of 
tbm axoas® aoid was reaovad. 
so 
Tim raw ©artfe perefcaormt;®® m@m pr©pa3?«t fey dltselvia^ 
til© rare earth oxitoi ia less tfeiya an ©qmiTfO.fiBt liaoiiat of 
tou^lf vaottwa distill®! fnireWLorio aoid. fh© iixoas# oxides 
were filtertd off leaving tolntions that had pi values that 
w#r® slightly to© high, fhase high pi iralu-®s wer® attributed 
to th® hydrolysis ©qMilibriMa 
•*' lao + a .^. , 
sia©« fflor© rare- «arth.oxid# will 1MS • di8»©ly»d fey th® ©xe®«® 
to^drog^n. %ms. pr«s#Bt twm th« hydrolysis. 
fo this diffiowlty, an sliqwot of ®m©h rar® 
©sopth perehlorate solMtios mm titrated'with approjEimatdly 
0.1 M perohlorio aoid. A i«©toaa lfod»l '0 pi a®t®r was «s®d 
to follow the titrsticii. A aomia itroag aoid, strong has® 
titratioa eurf® was ototainad* ©valmatiom of th® ©qui* 
•sl®330@ point was «ade fey plottijs® th® differential ourve, 
&ml./4pS, w&mm th® average .aiwfeer of milliliters of p®r« 
ehlorio aoid. fh@» the stoote. toMti^m was titrated to this 
®qMifal©»o@ point-with th® 0.1 I pirehlorio ^id solutisn. 
It waa e-fidemt that the afeov® prooedmr® w.a» n®e®-s«ary 
whes diluted »olmti«ai of rar® earth perohlorates not so 
treated mm ofeeerred to preoipitat® r&m earth hydrois 
-oxide or rare earth oxy-perohlorat® mpos standing. Uomv&r, 
tolmtioa® that had feeen titrate-d to the equivaleBO® point 
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Mmaiaet ©l@ar im anA. rmj littl# fyadall 
©©a©' upm »xpoeMi*© to a aarrow l>©aa of light in a dark roora, 
til© l^dr©ly#is did aot ©ffsot tJi® B®a®ui?ed properties Iwyoud 
th® ®jt^rl»®iitml error. 
fto wmm ©artii aitrate® mm pr«'pw«d la a limilar aaa-
a»r to ttos pf^faratloa of tht perohlorat©©. eii«iaioally piar® 
altrl© aoid was used to dlssolT# tli© rar® eartli oxides aM 
t^ soltttioa® i#®r® titrat®d witfc 0.1 If nitrio sold ®a omt-
li»d abof®, 
M all tMs work ©oadMe^tivitf water with a eptelfio 
oojaduetaro® of ateout 1 x 10*^ ah.o« p@r @®atia«t®r was used, 
fM« mt«r was @%taia®d liy diatillii^ ordimri' distilled 
water over potastiua permmg^mmt^ and sodium feydroxid® in 
m feloeic tia larnsttd eoadaotiTity itlll. 
Staatard solutions mm maM at E6®e toy dilutiag tii® 
stoeE solmtloM toy folo#®. Calitorattd pl:^t8 and "folumetrio 
flasks w®re used tbrougHout. Gonwaient dilutions of tk® 
»to©& aolmtloaB mm .analysed for tto® rare eartlis by pr®-
©ipitation of tn® rar®' ©artte oxalates with ojcallo acid, 
fli® rar© earth ©xalates were then ig-alted at about 900®e 
for at l®ast twtlv® hours mad eooi®d .aaad walglied as rare-
©artk oxides, fills «®tli©d prowd to b® reproduoibl®' to well 
within tb® 0.1 par ©ent praoltlon lougbt. the li©a¥l®r. rar® 
©arth. oxalates ®« glightly soluble in exo@sB oxalio aeid, 
due to tfa® formation of solubl® oxalat® ooaplex©®. fli®re» 
m 
oareful i?«gulatlcffli of th# oMilat® mn.mia.tiPB.tlm &M. 
& loaag, a®mwtMy toour, wedtiaag p#i»iot wa® mQma»&Tj to insure 
©quiliteriuffl and a mialamm of solubility. fJiiiii the®® pr®-
oautioaa w@m obsenrti., Msprodmoltol« r#gwlt« mm obtained. 
As a trnrthm oteeJfe oa tfe® sulfat# ooaoeatrationi In 
til© rmre earth s«ifat« soliitiOBS, prtolpitation with bwiuia 
©hlorit© »si w«iglii»g a» barima gtilfat# was stt#apt«t. How* 
ef©r, tto© ffiethoS was Jiot iusourat® to b« of ms«. 
flrtwfor®, .allqmots of tfa® rar® ©artli wuXtmUKS mm ©Tapo-
rat#4 to try was aaA igaitet ®t about 500®C. fh® rmm earth 
«ttlfat® weighti gmm exo«ll«st ohook® with the rar® ©arth 
oxi4« weights for iio«t of th© rar® tarths. Mmmmr, #rbiu» 
sulfate mA yttorbium smlfat# .appear to pl&k np moi#tur® 
from th© air at auoh a rati that weighing outs id® a toy box 
is aot praotioal. 
Mo attempt was aat® to ©nalyz® th® perehlorat# or 
Bitrat® ftoltttioma .for th# ®«iioii». I®w«*y«r, it is felt that 
th® titration &mtm ®xhibit@€ sdoquat® ©vii^ae® that ©tui^-
alaat 80.luti0ms hat bean praparad. 
fi» lithiua ©hlorid®. nolmtioaaB war© preparad by dii-
solviBg Sakor's toalyjsad lithium oarbonata in lass than m 
equiTalaat aaouat of redistilled hydroohlorio aeid. tha 
axaass lithium oarboiiata was filtered off aad the solutions 
ware boiled while a «tr»^ of »itroga» bubblad through thsm 
/ 
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to mm&m dlexiil#. fMs was Aoim mtil pi mmirnA 
mhmt 0.6. Th» golutlos w&» ©iwairzed by mmp&rmtiia^ aliquots 
t© &x'ym»a wltla a iliglil; axoess of sulfuri© aoit. fla® salt 
was lgiilt«t at 90Q®<» aaad at litMm sulfat®. 
§4 
If. SOWSIMfllS Of se® IMl IMfH SliLFAffiS 
m wmm 
fM©.. rar® earth iwlfat«i w«» pi»#pai»#4 as aeseriljed in 
tfee prevlQus s®etl«m. Saesli salt wat 4l,ss©lve4 in wat«r until 
a definite ®mm» wai present.' sine® th® rare earth 
sulfates haw a B®gatl¥® tdaperatur®' @o®ffi©i«nt, th® lolu-
tiom was. e«©l©i. to at'l®a®t'20^0. the iolutlQa was kept in 
a oooling hath for at least 'twelv# hour® while it was gtirret 
by a aagnetia stirrer aM- a glass covered Btirrlisg har. When 
©oaplet® • solution was ©htained, the exeess rar® earth sulfate 
was filte-red off sad th® olear lolution was placed la a 
theraostat at to.m^O. 
When th® solution warmed uf t© 2S®'0 the ®xee»s rare 
earth eulfat® w.a® ®®®a to ©ryitalliz® out of solution until 
equilihriUM was r®a@h«d. After at .least forty-eight hours 
th® solution was filtered again, fhe ol®ar saturated fil­
trate was then imalyEed hy diluting a eonvenient aliquot and 
preeipitating the rare earth as rare earth oxalate, fhe 
oxalate was ignited at 900®C for twelire hours and the result-
lag ®alt weighed as rare earth oxide. At least two sueh 
analyses were earned out for eaoh deteraimtlon. 
6g 
f sfel« 2 
Solublliti®® ©f Mmm larth Smlfat®« 
In W&teT %t ES®e 
S»lt in grams pea? 










•IaCS0,4)s . 9.6731 
SOLUBILITY IN GRAMS PER 100 GRAMS OF WATER 
rw 
&7 
la tJ»® Mmltf of tilie el®ar golutioa was 
*fasu3?®d with a fiftj ffllllilit«r pyonoawttr. Wrom tlie nor-
aality glmn by tfa® ©xid© i«igM ant th® deniity of the eo-
lutioa, m@ solmtoility of tto© rmm ®arth smlfat® in grams of 
iiolmt# -p®.!* XOO -gscmm ©f water wa® ealeulat®d. 
fh©«« data ar« t^wlmted is fabi® g. flie r©-smlt® «©©» 
to iadieat® feat .solmbility starts at a low valu® for 
Imthmmm mlimt®, rises to a naxiBKUft at prasaodymium, 
raaobes a Bimiaua probably at mmpXwm and oontinuas to in-
orsas® for th# Jiaafiar w&m aarth lulfates. tig«r® S ii a 
plot of tb« solubility of tba rar® ®art^ smlfatea %n graas 




Th® i^esis-lanees mm a®astt3?®d utijag alternating ©tirpeat 
©a m #oB®» G®ai.tJi©tiTity Iriig® wMafe ii ©«pl®t@ly d#«opili«d 
Ijy P. H. 0ilE® Cf8| Cl«®«As fflad MQrmmp ©atalog nuafeer 4666]. 
fm ae©«ssories fer tii® bf-idg® ia©lwd«d an audio frnqm-mj 
•o@©lllat©.r Cl»d®ds sod lertliinip ©atmleg awsfeei? 984^3 wMoli 
©©uM li« tma®d to gi¥« ®««iillati«m« at 500., 1000, a®d 2000 
oyolea per seooad, and a tmnad gadio fjp@tii©iiey •afflplifiar 
Cl^®ds and lorttamp ®at-al©g i»afe®r iS473. Taomu® t»te@ 
ampllflei* is d®slga.«d to be tuaad to ©00, 1000, mA. 2000 
eyele® per aaoond to ©oiseida witb tli® audi© fi*®«iM#noy oi-
oillator aad giir® tli® maximum genaitifity poiaibl® at th® 
f,x^q«@aey that it is us®d. 
A  eatli©d@-i?ay osoillograph., purohaatd from tbe All®ii 
1. OuBont Laboratories In©oi^©rat®d, was used as a mil in-
dioator, ffai® was found to b® auoh mor® eonv®iii®iit and 
®®ii8ltlv® thm tto® QmmntlmoMl telapiiCRQ® ©arpieeat used 
for tbli puipoae. null point was iiidioat®d by a oini-
aum in %im lia® wav® projeotad m. the osoillograpfe tor®®n. 
69 
fto® -tefffipemtuj?# Mtii, piii»©lias®4 tmm th® 
i. S&@»w a«piei|' C®at®a.og 99a6*Bi was abl® 
aaimteia m mm%m% to witMm O.Og®0 at 
E6®e. fto® t«»^i».atur@ was t®t«rwiiiet by a ti».moa#t®r 
asail3i»at®4 is S,01®a iXvlsimm aat was ©@3ftlfl©d toy th® 
I&tioiaal Bureau of StMtarts. fto.« teatk ll^xilt 00iisist@t of 
pur® aiwmi oil to retoe® 
fte©@ ooadmotifity <s#l.ls aad iortiamp ©atalog 
aimfeew 4911, 49M $m& 491S3 w»i*® b»«4, la oM#!* to retmo© 
p&lmimtlwxk #ff#oti, til© mm platinized hy a 
pfoottwre oy.tliii®4 toy #©iw8. aaA Bollis^#!? 179). fo t«st 
wtotii#!' polarisation was still ®ff@©tiv$ aftor platlMzlug 
tM# ©leotrod®!,. tb@ jpinistsyaees' of staoaaard potaisslua 
otolorid® gO'ltttii®s w®r# ffl@asiaj?«t i^t tiwm different fr®-
fuenelas. ApFlioatioa ©f tM© relation i«« to ^ ©n@® and 
iollinger prowt that polarigatios ©ff#ots mm i3®gllgibl@. 
Tto® ralatloa is 
% « + x 
im wMoh Ig i» tia®- sppar«at r©«i»t«ao®, is tto@ tru® r®-
sittaaio® and w i.s tli# fre^ueaoy. k is tb® ilop® of th® ourv® 
derived %y plottiag Ig m a fuaotioa of -1-. if polarizatioa is' 
®ff®ots ar® saall, tb® resistaao® will liot fary with fr®-
qmmy. 
60 
fli« ©i»ll ©ojistaats *er@ toy mmurliag tli® i*e-
sista»<i«» ®f staatart pota«sitta ©fel©plAe golutleias at ©omoeii-
tratloiis i?»©©is««Bd@t toy Sli©dl©T®i£y (80). fli® apeelfla oob-
4tt©tMi0©« ©f tte® p©tai®imB '©biorid# solmtlons &m aoomrately 
toewn 8© tifeat ti» e«ll ©©mstaafe 4s r«i^lly ©btaiued fro® 
tto® 
k * m , 
fh# ©«11 eoiat«ftts mm b«mi'Iij?@4 m% amerml ©©aoejatratiOBs 
©f p©tft«8lm« ebloifid® 4a to ©©©©wnt for th® fmlmr 
©ff«©t, whl©to, It th@ @b«ig« In ©#11 ©oaitant wltli reslstaaaoe 
iffl4 l8 is» t© tJi®' ©apii©it®aa©«s Mtif©@a l«ats ©f th© eonauo-
tmm 'odlls. 
1. fi»©0#4ui*e 
Ifa® 0©iitm©t4irltf ©»iis irer® ioatesd 4a @©a4m©t4T4ty 
water for at least ^© li©wr» mA titea rimm  ^ tfare® tla®s 
w4tte tli» vmm #«tli i©liitl©ii t© he mmsum^. ffe®y w®r© f4« 
aally f411e4 ©«pl#t©ly with s©lwt4on and tli®, gi*©ttnd glas« 
»t©ppar® -mr® plaoed 4a tm o®lls. thm ©®lls wei*® plaoed 
In th® ©41 th@rffl0stat msA allowed to i?®a©li ttmpefatur® 
@cimlliljr4«®. fiki4s usually took afeout on® tmlf faour. 
f3» plat4au» l@ad« from the bridg© war® th«tt plao®d 
In til® aer©mry filled iid® aras of tJ^e ©ells. By sttooesslir© 
@1 
of rmiet&mm a»t ©apaoltaae® mimes oa tli® 
briige, &. ainliiiiB im th» »im- wav# oa %h» ©#©illograph was 
0litaia§d,. fl» tei%« was ^ adjMtted t© gi?©«ad potential mM. 
ft mm-m mil ©fetalmt-t. fMs -fHspreseated tii« f 1ml r#si®taii©@ 
f&lm wM©h wae m##d t® ©mleulat® tii® «p#eiflo ooaduetaaos^s 
«at ths ©^mltoltiit eeai.m0tme©®. 
la ©rdw t© weit errors in© to ioalciiig out talt ab-
•©rbet at tfe® «l»©'tr©d®s, th© l®iir««t 0Qii0«iitrfttio»s were 
a@.aaar®d flr«t f©ll®w®d by »©suiw#ffl«at of s®l«tion.s of ia-
@r©iMili® iioii©«iitrati#a«. 
IB «a©h ease tli« ipeaifie ©mduetaa®# of tia© oo»dii©tiv-
ity water ws« te©WB saad w@i smbtradted fro® th® total oal-
©ulsted speolfie ©oadMS'taa©# ®& that tli# resulting Talm® 
was tliat Qi .til® iiolut® ®l©i». 
G. E#swlti . 
TM f^ms ®f r«®istiia©« obtaiaed from th© Jfoues bridg# 
w@m in ®tos »© tbat tJa® ©©jidMetaB©©® wcr® ©aloalatad ti-
r#©tly fr®ffl ttoi rtlmtloas 
L • - %j,,o 
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mf mo^wdMM iwifat©^ &t £§•€ 
locmoity (horaality)''^ spe©lfi© 
©mtestaiws® e€mite©t®re@ /\i 
0.4807 0.6933 0.008098 16..85 
0.3845 0.6201 0.006832 17. 
0.2884 0.5333 0.006626 19.16 
0.19^3 0.4385 0.004004 21.19 
0.0961S 0.3101 0.002452 25.50 
0.07210 0.2686 0.001985 27.53 
0.04807 0.2192 0.001474 30.66 
0.03605 0.1899 o^ooiiis 33.08 
0.01403 0.1560 0.0008848 36. ..sa 
O.OIEOE 0.1096 0.0005296 44.07 
0.007210 0.08491 0.0003616 50.16 103,3 
0,004807 0.06933 0.0002686 §5.87 93.76 
0.002403 0.04903 0.OG016M 67.14 91.29 
0.001202 0.03466 0.00009605 79.94 96.S6 
0.0007210 0.ge68s 0.00006500 90.16 103.1 
0.0004807 0.0e19e 0.00004764 99. is 109.9 
0,0000 149.5 
falsi® 7 
Biulvalsiit of Saawio Bmlf&t® at 2§«e 
Moi?Ball^ C»©pfflality)''^ Sp®elfie Btiiliral®mt Caleulatei. 



























































iqttiv^alent 'cr0iaa»0tsbft©«» ©f •isma&llnlwm smlfate at 
locality sp©@lfi@ itmltaleal; calcw-latei. 
eobte^tane® ©oiaiaet^©® /\| 
0.3272 0.s721 0.006064 18.63 
0.1656 0.4046 0.003631 22.lt 
0.09817 0.33l33 0.002486 26,32 
0.06645 0.26«9 0.001849 gi.24 
0.05272 0.1809 o.ooiicm 33.68 
0.01636 0.1279 0.0006606 .40.37 
0.009817 0.09908 0.0004608 46.92 
0,006645 0.08090 0.0003341 61 ..os 
0.003272 0.0s721 0.0008000 61.13 90.02 
0.001636 0.04046 0.0001198 73.21 92.6s 
0.0009817 0.03133 0.0000814© 83.01 97. as 
0.0006645 0.02669 0.00006966 91.16 103.4 
0.0003272 0.01809 0.00003462 106 .§ 114.8 
0.0001636 0.01279 0.00001979 121.. 0 127.8 
0.0000 147.4 
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us 03 60 k3 0j0> h i€> ® to«» ® to oi js lo 
o o o  
8s3:s io 0» co c0 
• « i <  c j  h  O  
cooj «i* co io oj h o 
8888 
nsh in pHO 
00 CB §88 O O Q  o o o  
H O O O  O O O O  O O O O  O O ©  
Tmhlm 11 
Sq,i4ival#sl; of ytt»rtole at 
loi»alit|r Spe©lfi® Salemlatei. 
3.5S45 l.SM o.ostss 9.884 
©.3336 0.§7?§ 0.007171 21.51 
oaooo 0.316t' 0.002841 28.40 
0.06669 0.g§8g 0.002091 31.3S-
0.05002 0.E256 0.001681 33.62 
0.03336 0.1826 0.001243 37.27 
0.01000 0,1000 0.0005055 50.53 
0.006669 0.08166 0.0003702 65.50 
o.Qosooa O.G70?g 0.0003003 60.^ 100.5 
0.00^3336 o.osm 0.0002222 66,,63 97.47 
0.001000 0.03169 6.00008971 89.67 105.4 
0.0006E52 o.ogdsg 0.00006177 98.79 111.29 
0,0003335 0.018B6 0.00003664 109.9 lis. 2 
0.0001000 0.01000 0.00001319 131.9 137.2 Q,mm 145.2 
T atolm IS 
GoateelsaiMS®® of Xttrlaa ittlfat® at 26®C 
l®»aamty Specif 1© cmlml&%m4. 
Gom^uotmmm ©«»iatt©feaa.©© 
i .zmf 1.1116 o.olsil 14.98 
o,mft  0.4s71 0.00ms6 22.08 
o.i§m 0*4008 o.mmm s4.4i Q,mmB 0.1144 17.68 
0.04945 0.es2s- 0.001628 • st.f4 
0.02471 0.1572 0.0009676 39. m 
0.01606 0.1267 0.0007001 43. s8 
0.00988S 0.09942 0.0004866 49.23 
0.004s4s 0.07030 o,m^9'§ m,m 
0.0€r2471 0..04t71 0.0001730 m.m is. 09 
0.001606 0.04008 0.0001261 77.86 97. ss 
0.000988i 0.03144 0.0000S61S 87. is 102. s 
0.0004945 0.02223 0.00004S8§ 100.9 111.9 
0.0002471 0.01672 0.00002843 11©. 0 125.1 
0.0001606 0.01267 0.00001954 121.6 lsi.4 
0.0000 144.7 
n 
CO h: o o o sj W  ^ y) 
<1 s £ 3 5 
120 130 140 150 160 
no 120 130 140 150 
100 no 120 130 140 
90 100 no 120 130 
80 90 100 no 120 
70 80 90 100 no 
Z 60 70 80 90 100 
Z 50 60 70 80 90 
3 40 50 60 70 80 
30 40 50 60 70 
30 40 50 60 





6«ri.iia|, m&S^mrn, mM. 
Emmtivm at 8t®e. 
?4 
10 10 10 10 
C? C? 2 2 CO (0 s A' N o "Ti -o 
> UJ ± O 
120 130 140 ISO 160 
no 120 130 140 eo 
100 110 120 130 140 
90 100 110 120 130 
80 90 100 110 120 
< 70 80 90 100 110 
5 60 70 80 90 100 
fi 50 60 70 80 90 
O 40 50 60 70 80 
30 40 50 60 70 
30 40 50 60 
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Tafels 1? 
Gfm&aotmamm of fedoliBi-m p®rshlom1^ &% 8§®C 
lojraallty s^eijtls o'alimla^d 
©©ninqtsiasd &cxijta@taao@ Am 
0.09692 0.311s o.oosaes 9§ .16 
0.06461 0.2542 o.ooi»? 9s.39 
0.04846 0.2201 0.004881 100.7 
0.05331 0.179? 0'.003364 104.1 
0.016i§ Q . M f l  0.001773 loi.s 
0.00»892 0.001102 13.3.7 141. e 
0.006461 0.08038 0.0007620 •116.4 13s.? 
0.004s46.. o.ottsi 0.0005727 1m.2 137,4 
0.003E31 0.0s6s4 0.0003903 120 ..8 • 136.4 ^ 
0.001615 0.04019 o.oootoos 124.3 135.3 
0.0009692 0.03113 0.000.1g2e 126.1 134.6 
0.0006461 0.0g§4t o.oooottsi 127.s 134-.4 
0.0004i46 0.02201 0..00006e26 1s8.§ 134.5 
0.0003831 Q.01W7 0.00004187 129.6 134.5 
0.0000 134.s 
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y as 
* a;; 
Ao *s» tak®» t® 80 aft®3? ?alu® fount toy C. A. iaolmies 
181) 'a»t IfiUPtl®!' aat ©«tftl4s®ii (8E). 
the Onsag®r ©%wati©a takes tii» fowi 
for "footn til® vmm mwth p®Fehl©i*iit«8 a»t ^  mrm aarth ni­
trates. fo3? tfe® taptto p#rekloi»ate.» 
o,fmi 
mA, talm# #7.52 at deteswlaed fej i&ms (8S). For 
th.® rar® ©artii sltratei y is tli® saa© at lOiov# aat A@ was 
taken't© b@ ?1.44 frta w©rk tey iaaljasdi, Sli«tloirgMy and 
L©33®swortli <84). 
G«rf©s i^prtsentlug tli« «xtrap©latioa« deserilied aboT© 
may Ij® t©@s in figurds 11 ttooagli 14. lowewr, th@ ©xtrspo-
latlon of t^hit OBsagor yalu«s f@r the rap® eartfe sttlfatss 
w#» fmry masstlsfftetery, fh® ©aleulated Al ©xfaiblted a 
Al » CS.51S%A| 170.g53(r + A 
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MOPked ffiliilBiu® around 0*0085 i for most of the sulfates smA 
%mn %M ©ur?® rose 8t©«ply approaoMag tli® proper valu® of 
y^. Sine® the iat®r0#pt® ar® not ¥®ry aeeurat®, only a r®p-
r®»@ntatl,v@ ourr® Is inolutod lior®. Pigwr® 14 Is a plot of 
tl^ On«ag«r equation ©Etrapolatioa for pras«odyiilum iulfat®. 
M pr©pos«d ©xplanatioa of tM.® b@haTlor will b© included in 
th® dl0ou®sion of resulti. 
flat® lohlrausoh lair of tto ind®p®na®nt mobiliti®® of 
ions aay to® expressed for a binary eleotrolyt® at i'nfinite 
dilution by the relation 
Froa a icnowledg© of the ®quiiral®nt o<mduetano® at in­
finite dilution of the total solute and the ©tuivalent ©on-
duotaao® at infinite dilution of cw® of the icm®, that of 
the other aay be ealoulated. The Talues of that are 
listed above were used for this purpose aliag' with the ex­
trapolated A® values obtained in this woric. The results 
are shown in Table 84. 
m 
84 
Ear® Iwtfe I«mi© Q&m&a&twa.m» 
mt ©tlutioB 
i«lfat@sa p®r@bl0ifat®s aitsrates 
Lm 69. S 69.7 69.g 
m 69.9 
Wr m . f  §9.0 
14 ?0.3 ii.© 69.9 
Sn 6i.6 68.§ 
m @7.4 67.2 67.S 
m m , B  66.§ 
SV 66.G 66.2 
lb 66.1 
t i4.? 
^he sulfate values are probably uncertain to the extent 




fl» o®»i«el»n©©8 of tii# .wtr# &m%h. pereklor-
at«® we^ fenait t® i#ei*®as® MllghtXy wlt^ an iB@i*®sse in 
afeoaie miami?. flm first tte®« laa^amw, fjpaseo-
%»iitii mtd £ieqn3fbiip»ty. b&f® wmxt sinilaf ®®biit&t®zi®®s; whereas 
til® -vitlu®i for iiMariin nM gadeXinimm deereas® in order, 
fte last tii3N»« ®l®«®iit®, li®Xniw, erM'um ant irtt®rMm»» are 
al8® relatlv®lj ®l®se to «a®te ©tlier and so»®wliat lj@low tli® 
ligliter rare ear'^s. fUs @rd®r is aliout tb® ®aa® as tiiat 
fomd f©r tfe® ram •arth <stol®rid®s (S5) and tb® rare earth 
feraaides |8). 
the l®ai© radii ©f the rar® earths are de­
er® asi®g with i,aar®a»ii^ at©Mie »ii»b®r, their equivalent 
0Qiidnet»0®« mm deere^asisg. this seem® to iadieat® that 
th® effeetiT® tlze§ ©f th® l©as in solntioa ar® inoMasiag 
rather than deereasihg with atemi® mmher eiBO® a smaller 
iea with a gifem charge weuld b® exp®©t®d t© resmlt in a 
higher ©oadmotaae®, Jya Inerease la hydration of tai® Icms 
with th® series eomld aeootat for this anettaly tine® l^dra-
tieii play® a very iapertaat part in d®t®^»liiiag th© limiting 
fflohiliti®® @f ima. A aiallar be'ha?l©r ha® h®®m observed 
for tl^ oeMmetane® of lH^iaii ioss. Althow^i lithiwii i« 
a mneh smaller ion thaa th® rest of th® alMali eleironts, 
97 
it has m ameh lower »c»teilS.ty mhleh 1« app«p«ntly dm® to by-
iration. 
fto ©Etrapolatloa of th» •wulma m a fmotion of th© 
scimart root of tto® aoraallty ®ay ^® iis@d at m IMloaticm of 
ttoe applioabillty of th® ©aeg^r llMltlMg lof for ®tMlvaleat 
ooaaiiiotaB®®®.' Thm rar® aartli p®r@lilorat©s ar® apparently 
Iwgisai:^ to ©T5@y tlm 6l*pi« limiting law «ly at arownd 
O.OOOS S a» hy tli® ©mrv®i in Fifw®s H ani, IZ, 
Agr®«awfnt wltto tk® thmpry 1®. r®a@li®t wfeea th® slope of tli® 
omrr® i« «®r®' and ®3Etrap@latl«a to Infinit® ailmtlon 
glT®® til® tni® iriiim®. 
fs® of ttas ®Et«iii®4 0a»ag®r ®q,matioa iias liesn shown to 
give wioli better agreement wit^ ex^rimantal resmlts for the 
rar® earth 0hl«»i^s. fh® theory i« oMyed ttf to about 
O.OOi N (86). fh® extenaet etmatioa in@l«A®i the use of the 
diitaao® of ©loiest approaoh, a^^, and a .graphioal inte^a-
tion of the express!©® for the eleotrophoreti® •ffeot. 
fh®, faot that the @©iT®otim, tue to «ie im&rtim of 
a| ant the mse of th® extentet e^ttaticm, womlA have to he 
larger for th® perohlorates than for the ohlorite® inaioatee 
that the tiatanee of olosest approaoh plaors an importwit' 
part in aaking ooadttotanee data .agree with theory. fhlB 
suggests that the valme of a^ aay toe obtained from the ex-
tended theory and the experi^intal data. A aethod for making-
m 
tMs ©iralaafelim it disntiiseA later la tli® tli®si« la tli® 8®©-
ti©a m tM® ©aleMlatioa ®f aetivltf eo»ffi©l®»ti froa ©oa-
sm9ta^®s. 
©lai' ttore® rar® eartt altrat@i w®i»® mea»«r@t «© that 
no g«a®ral absut th® m.%lm s«ri©s of tli® rare 
®&r^ altrat@s mm b® a«A®. lc»f«wr, th® data Indioat® that 
the ©xpeeted eeatuetaa©®# will tee eiffillar la trend with 
these @f the perehlerates. ®*trep@latioai ©f the 
sager eqmatloii® la flptr® 13 8h©w that the limiting law 
h©Ms re»ar»»hly well f©r the nitrate® out t® ah©ut 0.001 
II. this isdieates that the m»« &t for the rare earth 
altrat®s w©mM leai. t@ a «m©h 8aia.ler ©orreotioa m the oe®* 
tuotaaeei. 
the efwliraleat ©oMmetames ©f the rare earth smlfatea 
are ameh lower thaa would he expeoted for atmng ele©-
troly^®. fhl« lead® to the ©oaelmiioa that the rare earth 
smlfates ^ ar® ©omplei^d or fom ioa pairs Im s©la> 
tioa. If a @mpl®z of the for® is the najor om 
la dilmt® lolmtioa®, two effeota womld explaia the marked 
deerease la the ©oadnetaaee. fh® larger ®ffe@t would h® 
the lowerlag of the ©harge oa the rar® ®arth ioas from three 
to «e, fh® other effeot i« the »«oval of amlfate ioas 
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1 I  
EQUIVALENT CONDUCTANCE AT INFINITE DILUTION 
im 
ffa# ©©mteetamnes listed im. tab!© M 
mm im jp@lativ«ly ,g©o4 agi»®®«eat wi^li',©f.Si^ddiag, 
Poftei? and frigbt (89) «ad Spiddiug m& laff® CB) wMeb w@r© 
©bfeaiaed twm tSm ffl«a8ai*©»®at ©f r&re ©artM .lialitos. 
fh® error i» to Bsasmreaeat ©f th« r«si8ttt©®s if ©s-
timat«d by tim I«e@4i ant Sortbrap Gefflpany to be less thaa 
0.05 per mn%, Mmmm, tbe error im sraalyziiiig ttie selutiosDi 
18 ab©at 0.1 per ©eat wi. is ti»ref©r® tb© ©rror %u *ea-
swreaeat® reported bere. 
lOS 
?2. fSjaSFUBlCJI iWSliS 
A. Apparateifi 
WM apparatus for aaasmrl^ awml^rs ocm-
sisted ®f m mXl^ tw© it@ij*wat©h®s, m arraiig®* 
»@afc f®r viawiag tte® a @@Mtaat ©urraat ooatrollar, 
a TOltaga naasiiriiag dir^mlt a constant tamfHsratMr® bath. 
Tta« tr®s8f®r®B®@ 3»Mber #©11 was pattamat after that-
©mployat by ga0j»»i« said l»eaig»w©rth -(i6) #x@®pt that the 
boimd»?y wa® sheared by a helleif ber® stop-eoelc instead of 
the dis@ method. 
the 0ath©d® ©©apartment- ©aataiii&d a Si/4g sta^ypd 
taper gr«md gla«ii J©l.at iat© whieh the lilver-eilver chlor­
ide el®®tr@de was fitted, this eleetr&d® wae |»«trehaee-d from 
the Il®tt lamifa®tiiri»g S@«,paijy and ©onslsted ®f a sllirer 
tub® threaded into a filter oyliiider ©oated with »liver 
©hl-®ride. tjis eyliader was aad# ©f alteraate layers of 
flat aaad eornigated plates of silver, fhe eilver ehlorid® 
layer wa« @@ated ©a the filter by eleotrolytii la a 1 » hy-
dr®ehl0rie aeid solmtioa, the eathod® ©oapartaeiit ale© ooia-
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Toltag® mQtiilmr eat filt&ip 8®<3tl©a atjmstatel® to 
provide mp t© 40©0 -rolts ©mtpmt at - t«a Eilliaapdw®, a regii-
lat@4 400 ir©lt pQweif ittpply wM#li .froirldes- for th® ©«r-
mm% regiiilat®!' ;a»tlif4®r, «4--a.«#rl®:» typ®:, ©«rr«iit regula­
tor-. 
ffc» @®11 ts fla®®t la s®ri®8 ,wltJ&. .an «l®0tr®mlo rli©©®tat 
%h» i»;slsta»@®. ©f wW.©h 1# ©@atr©ll@4 by f«®tli6©l£. th®.' f®@d-
t}a©3£ .i« ©oatr©ll®S in »meto .a mssBai®.r t© t®at t©. k®®f- tfe® 
mmt&mM:: mmattmM, fk® «l#etr®3&i@. rh«©sfeat 1® ©sseatlally a 
ffl©dlfieatl@a ©f a .•®@a'r«mti©aal, ir.@ltiif®. a?®gttlat®r..'^ S@aam®@ 
of th® ®xtrea®B,©f ©®11 f©Itag®;«l«®a»ll®t» it was nteassary 
to ttai^'tto® ®qtttpB@iit wltli tl»i l©at la tli® plat® @lr@ti4t 
®f tk®'rte®s.tat tml^® instead ®f tli® ®atli@&® @ir®tiit is 
tb® msmal ®a®ft. 
A ##ii®mati« drawing'©f tb,® mrr&mt ©©xitroller- Is.••pi©-. 
tMr#d im-.f;lgwr® ..18. 
fM®'ir0lt.i«®'^dr^ .a®r@se a 100 ©to staodard. r®®l«tor 
la .geri«s with tfe®'^ ®l®@ti?©lytls- ©®11 wa®. »®asar@d^ W mmmm 
of: a .ttttol@©» fyp® 1 llgh fr®@i«l», fot®atl»tt®r. ffee 
ataadard r«#lstor.ws® ©alifer»t®d ¥y t-li® latlojial »tr®att of 
Standard®. .Froa ttos roltag® dr®p.. i»d tte® reaistsai®® .'Vala®, 
th® ottrrtat tlirou^ tl» e«ll..w8« „©alomlat®d.» 
fli®. ©©aastsat t«ap@ratmr« ^ toath was of tte® l»g« a<imari«ii 
typ® wl.tM .glass ®id®® so tMat ©tejeeta-ar® ©l®arly iri.slbl® 
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t®»p«ratMr© wag eostwllet at Si t0.0§®e a®a wa« i»®a4 on a 
gi»aiwat®t im O.Ol^e tivlsloas. ffe® ttor»omet©r 
was ©ali^rat^t toy ths lational ,&!».«» of Stajaiarts. 
fli« ©i»pl©t®ly a«s®albl®d apiiaratms' is plotur®d la Figure 
19. 
S, 
tlm tra»«f©iwii@© awteei* ©©11 t®s©i?i^d in th@ pi^-rioms 
s@etloa wat ©l@a»©d %efa» ws# soaking it is hot amlfMrto 
a©id m&. pQtmmlm dioliromat© ©lefsaiag »©ltttioa. It wa« 
then 3fliis©d with distilled water «ad flaally ioak@d ia dis­
tilled water for several liomrs. 
the hollow feor® stop-eooM was geatly heated and a thin 
@©at of slliee»e stop-oook grease was spread evenly over the 
surfae®. f'toe b^arrel of the stop-eooM was also warned to 
imsure even ©oatixig of the grease mA m eleotrioally ti^t 
seal. 
fhe oathode ©oapartmeat alOBg with the iwasiiri»® tube 
were riased at least three times with the solmtion to he 
»©a»ured and finally filled, to the stop-eoels level. After 
all air hwhteles had evolved, the stop-oook was olo,sed'aad 
the ©athode ocfflipartiaeat was filled with rare- earth solmticm. 
followiijg this, the silver-silver ehlorid© eleotrode 
the eleotrode mp were rl»sed with rare earth solmtion 
HOLLOW BORE STOP COCK 
ELECTRODE CHAMBER 
MOTOR AND CAfiLE DRUM QROUNO GLASS JOINT BRASS CLAMP 
j 
I 










ui. tafeo posltim allowing m little lit«it to'oirei?-
flow thiNjiigii %M mmrflm tuto®. fh® of@ifl©w stop-ooolE was 
th«zi ologed. 
fM@ aaode ©oapartttent was tfe#ii rlii»#4 «.«¥«ral time® 
with distilled water m& at leait ti»«# tiiMS with tli# litli-
imiB oiiiorid® i»dl@at©r solmtios. fli® «i©to ©ompartment mm 
filled ©arefttlly to aTOid trafpiag tsay ®lr ljttfetol®s tlist 
miglit sff©ot Wm r&lmm efeM®©. fto® ©admim «l®®tr0d® to-
gmtlsmr with it® owp wer® rinsed with th® iBdioator eolmtioa 
'@nd iusdifted lnt& th® fiaod® ehanbdr. fh® a&od® oompsrtment 
•overflow tmfe# wat left @p©s to allow additi^oal overflow 
of th® »©ltttii»i as it waw©d up In th® thermostat, Mt th® 
8top*»o©®k was elo»®d ¥®f©r@ th® «xp«rl®®nt wiui h®g«n. 
fh® o«ll was plaoed ia tte wat®r hmth so that it was 
li»d mp with th® light aad th® amrlis oould h® olearly s«en 
with th# t®l@s®©j», A vaoaiai tmh® t«»t B®t»r wa» i4®®d to 
ia«ur« that no ®l®@tri6al leaks to gr^ouM w®r«-. present, fh® 
@x^rl®Miiit wa» »©t performed aaless iafiMt® resistaae® to 
groimd'.was ohtaiued for ©very possible leak sit® on the 
@®11. f'heraal ©qmilihrlua was as«ttMid to hav® h@©ii re&ohsd 
hetweem th® tin® th® ©xperlmest was started ©aid th® time th© 
hotiMary reaohed the first ©alihrated nark* fhim was usmal-
ly about im© half m hOMT. 
the positive lead froa the emrroat ©oatroiler' was ©lip­
ped to the ©adffii\« ©leetroda aad th® uegatlv© l©ad was ©lip-
113 
p«d m ©hlopiiji ©leetrM®. fins #top«®o€ik 
on tim eell was tUm &pmm€ ant the lia« Toltag# was tumet 
©a. fhls sterttt ^  @l«©trel3rsii aaaft a ^ omSmrj Moaioe 
fistll® ia & f©w BjjQut#®.. fhm wm then iaoreasod 
by a44-w8tlBg %M ^ws'mnt Qmitw&ll@r mtil th© m» 
B@t»®3r iiiM@at©4 that the ©u^tnt was «t©aiy mSL hting ©osi^* 
tF@il®i,. tto® feltag® wat» th©» ateout t^enty-fif© 
per ©#at t® a@@©mt tw th© ©xpeeted rm%Mtm.m IxmrmmBm to 
th@ nemMWttTOg tob©. 
fh© iaf®gi»©s« of tl»» wm ©hB&rw%&. hf following 
it 4©wa iAm tub© with th® light soui^© m& th© t©l©®©©p©. 
fh© ha^if lias© of th® t©l«»©©p« wm plaoet so that it ap-
p@ai*©€ t© h© m th® ©alihrst«4 mmtU moA th© etof-wat©h was 
started 4w«t a® th® hoaatary ®©rg@t with th© marfc ma& th®. 
haijp lin®, 
MmaMmgn wer©. t®.te®a of th© ipoltag© mA th® ti»@ wheji<-
®v®i»' thi ^ Qwa^Arf merged with a mark. 
Q. £©sults 
fh® atsrag® ©wrreiit was o©sifut@4 from th® «®ries of 
TOltag® rdatiogfi, maS, th® total tim® in aeoo'Ms that it'took 
th® hooaaary to pass a glmn s®t of ©.slihra^t rolwmm wa« 
r©0ord®.€. th®s« data w®re th®m ms«t to ealOttlst® the \m-
0©rr®ot«t traaasferen©® »Mih@rs. msiag tto .relation 
114 
lOOOIt 
•fhd BQlmnt QormQtl&n w®@ applied msing •%hm ©qtiatioa 
aat thm Tolum# ©©weotlen was ©aloulat®4 from th© formula 
All of tk« abov® Illation® Mv# toean dl»@uis®4 in pr®-
Tioms laatioas ©f tii® Mmmer, %hm voluia® ©orrao-
ti©a bat t© 1j© B©difi®4 t© IsQlud© th@ voluma ©liaag© du« to 
U8e of • litliiuM ©hlorida at m l»dieat©r solution for 
paretolorat® aat aitrat® .tyitanB. 
Mj m arguaamt slailar %& that outllnad in saotion II 0, 
th® volum® ©haag® in tli# trMuBf®reii©@ aua^ar ©xperimant for 
peroliloratei i« 
7 14 •^golyint 
\ ^solution 
% ^  
-f 
in whlQh th® partial aolal Tolumeg ar®j 
m t* 
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p®3asi% .Inmatieas tov 
Salt Bqwation Partial 
aolal foXw# 
e « - .9970 + .§540^^ f SB 104 
fHaio^it e « .9969 4 . SSSC'n f ss 81.6 
Md{Cl04)a f m .9971 + .S47C^ f a 99.E 
SmCGlO^), f m .f968 + .3640^ f s 84.8 
@4Ceio«l» 9St .9070 + .57ge^ f as 83.6 
loCSlO*)^ « .Si70 + .3.69€?^ "SS 94.4 
ErCClO*)® <? n .9970 + .5820^ f SK S4.2 




ial$. l%mftti©a Fai»tlal 
a©lal folwme 
Lrnim^}^ e « ,9mm -i- f • si.i 
^ • .9971 ^  .g7©e^ f « il.S 





e •m .9971 # • &@SC|^ 
c m .9970 -i- .SiSSa 
pr.lio*). e m .9970 + .g64§jg^ 
i:t»CS04li, € 
-
.9971 + .§68C^ 
.996S 4 .S67eja 
®4»Ci§*)t e 
-
.99Si 4 .S7S8Cja 
SOaCiO^I. m .0969 4 .614€^ 
lr®|S6#)8 e - .mm 4 .6170^ 
X»<804), 
€ 
.9970 4 .4040^ 
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fta® partial aolal tolum® was 0®l©mlatet for llttoiw» 
©lileriA# fT-m th© 4©iiiitl«s ©btaiatd trm the relation 
^ ^ ^ - m * fci8 . 
for litMum ©hloria®-A is 0.018E and B is zero (91). the 
litMua p®r0bl©rat® d«a8ltl#S' wire ©totaiast from the ©qma* 
ti©a &et©raia@4 toy Jomes (83): 
e « 0.9971 4- 0.063318 . 
A slBilar tr#ataa®st was iiset t© ©totain the voluia© cor-
re©ti©n f®r tto« ram earth sitrat® trtB-gferemse nwratoers, la 
this oase 
' "3O4 * fcdci, •*• 'so,- -
2 S 
V - •2^? 
'oi- 3''BE(B0,). 
%0s- "" ^01- %lMOa " \iei * * 
These ^aluee were als© ©alemlated fr©a the tata ia laraet 
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k was about 0,8© tQT %h® rs^ @arth p®r©liloi"ates th® 
Far# ©arth wfe®ii lltliittii ©lilorlte was U8«d as f©l-
lowlaag BOlutim. 
fto@ transf®F®a0® mab®FS ©f rare ©arth. perohlorates 
are tabMlated in fable® E8 through '35 and those ©f the rare 
earth aitrates In fables 5S through 58. Thmaet data are rep­
resented in figures 80 and ^ gl, the least sqmares eqmatioaas 
for the ab©f® data appe«p in fable 39. 
By tt8l»g the relatl©a 
, 
the iBdlviiMal i«Mlo 0©iidM©taii«»» were ©aleulated, fhe ioni© 
©©uductaiiees ©f the rare'••earth eatieni aesoeiated with the 
rare earth perehlorate aolwtlGiw are tabulated Im fable 40 
and tbose for the rare earth nitrates in fable 41. fhese 
data are represeated in, Figuree 22 g3. From the relati^ 
A " >+"••>-
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fabl® 39 
miVL&tlma t&r th® f raasf©p®m©#' Jtaafeeri 
#f Som Smm- Iiuptk Salts ai a l^otioa of tli® 
Stmar® Mmt ©f th» locality 
Salt I#®ast»square« «quation f| 
IiaCS164fc)t. % ffiS ,&om « .1005 fS 0.S0S8 
FFCeiO*)a % « .6067 . .lOEO >/W 0.S080 
IdCClO*)* % m .5067 .09311 Yf 0.i09g 
so(ei0^)« % m .§072 « .1010 VI 0.§044 
«d(ClO#)a •m .§010 - .09®i9 W 0.4996 
1©(€104)» % m .4909 . .09g57 \ff 0.4970 
SfCeio^)# m .4947 
-
.llES Vl 0.49©9 
»(ei©*)» % m .4930 - .110© VI 0.4955 
IjaClO#)* % m .4®9i .Oi9@8 VI 0.4922 
!€(»»)» m .4928 m .06910 \Jm 0.4947 
CM(M©»)» tt .48S7 - .074i3 \/i 0.485E 
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p. ' bisatieeiob 
fto® teaasf®fNin®© laittliers of th® rare ©arth perohlorates 
as from tto ©oaauotaaoss of tMo 's®lts. 
At m ilvaa eoaomtratiim^ tm mmTmra iaor«ms® slightIjr from 
Imthmmm to neoSymimB moA tb®ii to gatoliasdum aad 
th®ii Wmy d®ei?«a®e at a 8l©sf®p rat® for the group, fetolmlum, 
©rMu» aaA ytterblwai. ®h© traasf©r«»@# mmliers of samarium 
ar® anonalously blgb^ ®lmo® th® oomduotano®® ar® lower thasi 
tto©.»e of th® first ttor®® «l®a®mts wlail® tl» transfereao® 
mailers ar® mlmmt tfa® ®aa« a® tMs® of praieotymlua. A 
ii.)Bilar teeiiairior wa® ob»©r¥®t for saaario eiiloria® toy Sp®t-
dis®, forter aaad Wriglit (TO). 
fto® wmm ©artfe Bitrat® tr«asfer®aee .sumtoera ar® also 
IB th® @xi>®@t®d ©r<iter. fliar® is mot ©soi;^ data to pr®diot' 
til® teaiaa'Tior of t^ ®»tir® s@ri@«| toowefer, it 1® felt that 
it will siailar' to that; of th® halid®® aad p®rohlorat®s. 
fta® least squar®i ®<|mati<»» for tb® traasf®r@no@ mfflbers 
indioat® that th® ©xperinental results de'riat® martodly from 
th® si«pl@ limiting liaf. fto® iateroept®, how«ver, are la 
relatlf® agreement with the falues In T^l® 39. fh® dis-
erepajioieB la tto .Imteroepts may he attributed to th® ex­
treme feMltiirlty of the ?| values to slight ohaiige® in the 
slopei of the ourves. 
141 
fh® dl8^P'esm®3at l3@tw@en ®xperlm»ii% and the ilmfl© 
llaitiMg Xm ms&y h@ alitrifemted to tli« falluiw of th® llmlfe-
lag law Is® d«ierito« %hs toehsTioi? of tn® ions Myond very 
dllutt 8®luU®n.8* l«@«iatly, (86) hai shown that "by 
a grapM©al evalaatim of tto® integral in th# elaotro-
ph©»ti0 eff®©t In thy® ©nsi^®r @quati@a, th@ resulting 
traasfereme aiiateers are in Bm®h better s^i^eaent with ex­
periment. tim liBple etwatiOTi had ^ en solifcd by a series 
expansion of the ®3Ep«»ntiml -and the negleoting ©f higher 
teriii. Bye's work ehows that the series d©e« not oonverge 
rapidly and that jasgleeting higher tem® leads to large 
errors in the ealemlated trsmter&me nofflher®. 
^he i^e etmlvalent oondMetanoes of the varicwis rare 
earths have been oalomlated 'from tl»ir transferenae im.mhmr» 
lead equivalent OOTduetaneee. fhet® data half to provide a 
further eheole m the sorre«p^denee between tl^ eonduetanoes 
and the transferenoe Mjabera. the Talue® of the woionie 
0ondu©tttB0©» in figure ZM fall relatiwly m the same our^e. 
fhi« indieates that they mm approximately equal for all 
the r»® earth perohlorates. A similw behavior i« obserred 
for the nitrates in figure E3. 
fhe error® in the seasurement of the ©urrent, the time 
and the voluaes are estimated to be muoh lees than 0.1 per 
142 
mnt, fhemfore tli® ineluslw ®rr®r of ths t;j*ansf®i^no© 
mabtp experlaeata is ©stiBslset to to© about 0.1 p@r oent 
®ino© tJais is %h® to wMofci th« ©oneeatPatioas of th© 
sQlutimm ar@ knom.. 
MS 
?ii. • fii of Aminsi mmwxmmsB 
fIO» QQMmQTmQM 
A. lateoduetioja t© tJa© «®tihod 
fh# B©fey®-lft©.k@l Itwitlug Itef for aetifity oonffieleiits 
aay »8©d to oalowlat# til® a©'aa aotlTity eoeffioients of 
strong eX®©troiyt@8 la moderately dllmt® solutlcms. It has 
hmn thorn <1, S) that th® aotivity eoeffleltnta of rar® 
©arth halldee thus ealoulated s^rde rm&rkmhly w®ll with 
tho«t 0htaia«d #xp®ria«atally from ®.a.f. a«a»ur®m®nt». 
Sl»@@ th« rar® #arth ©hlorldee mA broaides ©boy th© theory 
up to 0.1 I in aqueous solutions, It may b© stsuaed 
th&t th® r@m ©arth ptrohlorates aad aitratei also oh@y th© 
Bsme theory at th® ©as© eomooatraticms. 
Sow@Y©r, in ©i^@r to ©faluat© th© aetiflty eo©fflol©nts 
from th© ©quatioii 
log, f4 « 
^ 1 + baju?'''-
the values of th© distano©© of ©lo©@Bt approaoh for th© sol­
utes aust h© Mmom. fh© distanoes of olosatt approach haT© 
144 
not been, previousIj evaluated for tiie rare earth perohlorates 
@33.4 nitrates. Furthewore, sinee there are no eleotrodee 
revereihle to th© rsre earths or the perohloratee and ti­
trates in water, the exijerlaental dete-rfflinatioa of aotivity 
eoeffioients for these salts at low oonoeatrations it vir­
tually isposslble. the deteraiimtloa of a|^ values from eoa-
duotaaoe aeasureoeats affords a ©onveiiient method for oalou-
lating aetlvity ooeffieieats froa the 'jDehye-Htokel limiting 
law. . 
fhe distiuaoe of ©losest approaoh may he evaluated fro» 
oondu©t«aee weasureseats hy applying the Ctotager equation 
for th@ equivalemt ooMuotanoe in a more ej:teiided form than 
that used earlier in the thegie. fhe eleotrophoretio effeet 
was eviO-uated origiiaally hy aa expansion of the exponential 
and the negleoting of all ter«a above the leoond term. 
Furthermore, x®i asauaed to he eaall ©<»pared to one and 
wa® also negleeted in the ter* 
1 
1 4-
fhe result was that the ohange in the oonduetanoe due to the 
eleotrophoretio effect had no dependenoe &n a^. 
Inetead of expanding the expcmential, oioe »ay earry 
through the «ath©Batios and evaluate tto resulting integral 
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Idly fm small T®lm®s ef a^. Tim valw® of f If wlatlwly 
tM«p®nd®nt of a|^. 
In ssetloa ©a ©oadttotMioes thm m®%hQ&. ©f ©"btalniiig 
th® ®%ulval®Bt ooaAmotano® at inflai^ dllMtion fey ©xtrapola-
tion of tli@ Onsagtr ©qmation was disoussat. When ttm slopa 
of th® axtrapolfttion surre baooaee th® Oiisagap tliaoFy 
18 lelng ofeayad. iowavej?, when tli® ©leotropfeoretio oorreo-
tlon on th® aondutotsas# la inaerted in tli® Onsager aqMation, 
agp®#a©nt with theory is ii^rovad ©oaiideralJly. fhii wa« 
shown to b® tru® for th® rmm ©arth ohloridat ©«t to aT&out 
0.008 I (iS). 
It aay fe® aasuaed, therefore, that If aj^ wer® teom for 
the rar® ®arth p®r®hlora't«« and nltrat@», their eondmotano®® 
would also agree with th® extended theory to a greater de­
gree. fhu«, a ieri®® of a|_ falm®® for the perohlorates and 
nitrates ii assamed and the eleotrophoretio ©ori^etion for 
eaoh is ealemlated at various ©©noentratione. fhese are 
included in th® equation for the equliralent oonduotanoe. An 
extrapolation to .infinite dilutiffla of the oalomlated A| 
valuei as a fuxMStion of c'^^i® made. When the proper a^ 
value 1» used, the ourve remain® flat from infinite dilution 
to about 0,004 to O.OOi S. If the a^ value i» too small, the 
ourve risei fro* the flat portlcm at very low oonoentrations, 
and if the value ie too large, the ourve dips below the 
true Aq value. Flgur® E4 is «a example of the evaluatlcm of 
14? 
153 
Ao' VALUES CALCULATED AT VARIOUS 
Qj VALUES 152 
3.0 A 
a I -4.4 A 
Qj "4.5^  
Qi *5.0^ 
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f&m# 42 
lleotrophoi^tle oorroetimib ©a coujtuotaao® at 
fariout lalum for 3-1 ileotroljtes 
ai in 6 a at a a at a a at 
angstroms 0.010 m 0.003s m 0.0010 i 
s.o 28.34 1&.60 7.16 
4.0 16.90 10.66 8.67 
s.o 14.30 9.04 i.07 
5.49 13.6s 8.64 4.87 
5.9e 13.01 8.3§. 4.77 
6.& 12.30 8.00 . 4.65 
7.0 11.96 7.76 • 4.61 
7.§ 11.00 7.e5 4.50 
xm 
Tabl® 43 
l#«n. Mstame# of Closest Approaeli 
from Ixtr&pO'latiOB of eoaiiiotaaic© Data 













in isM&h thm ®©o@nd tew ©a ri^t i^lat@B th® ratienal 
a©tiiritf &mttX&%m%m to th® m@m nolal aeti^itj ©oeffi-
0i#nts. m is ttos aolalltj of tke folutlon obtained from th® 
©quation 
a m Qg . 
O.OOilaCa' * 
^ is th« mial»®r ©f iiais into wMoh tfa® solut® dissoeiatei 
and Ug is th« aol«©ul®r wight of tli® solfent wMl® 1# is 
that of th® solmt®. 
A r«pr®®entatlv@ set of »#» aolal a@tiirity ©o®ffi-
oi@iits were oaloulated for pra«®odyffiiii» p®r©hl©rtite said n®o-
dymlua nitrat®. fhes® ^aluoi ar® ®hown la fabl® 44. 
G, M SOUS! ion 
Thm dlBtaa©©s of ©los®st approaoh that w®r® ©alomlated 
for th®' perohlorst®# and nitrate* ®®®a to b® in reaionabl® 
agreement with thog® found for the rare ea^h ©hlorid®» by 
th® e.m.f. aethod. In th® ©as® of th® ©hlorldes, the aver-
o 
®^e aj|_ i® tfbout ©.? A. this falme support® th© physieal 
pioture that a monosoleoular layer of water surrounds the 
rare earth ©ation. If ttos sm® pietur® holds for the per-
©hlorates, th® ffiain ehfoag® in the a|_ value would be due to 
the inoreas® in the radius of the perohlorate ion over that 
15E 
fafel® 44 
leaa Molal MtXtltf Coeffieients 























of the ©hloride ion. fhis dlffepen©® in padlui ii estimated 
to Is# about 1 1. fhsrefore, tli® ®«tinat®d a|_ foi» th@ i>®r-
ehiorates would b@ about ®.? 1. fMs ©stimat® is la r®aark-
able mgmmmnt with the- values found bj th® ©onduotaiio® 
method, fh® value of for th® nitrates m&y also be aade 
to i«r©e with th® pl^sieal pi@tui« if o-ii« ©oasiders that the 
effeetive radius of th© aitrat® ioa in this case is about 
1 A, Biaee the rare earth iom it about 1 A ia radius aaad 
o th© water moleoule it mbout g.8 A in dioieter, the value of 
4.5 A for the altrat» im seems reasonable. 
fhe ®@B8itlvity of the aethod for obtaining values 
from eonduetaaaes laorea-se® a» a^ beoomes smaller. There­
fore, the values reported for the nitrateB are more preeise 
than those for the perehloratei. It is estimated that the 
perohlorate value® are aoeurate to abmt io.g i while the, 
nitrate values are knoim t© about 'io.l 1. 
ilttougb these repi^sent errors of about three per oent 
in the dlstaaee of ©losest approaoh, they will not reflect 
ooaparable errors In the aotlvlty ©oeffloients that are oal-
oulated froii thea. 
Th© aesus aolal aotlvlti^ ooeffioients of the rare ©arth 
perehlorstes and rare earth nitrates oaloulated from the 
ecaiduotanee method are ©«fared with those of the rare earth 
ohlorides as deteralned by e.m.f. oeasureoents Cl). The 
ourves are for praseodymium perohlorate, neodyalu® nitrat» 
i 
MEAN MOLAL ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT 
O o P o d> '•^  00 (O o o o o o _ o 
im 
•Mia ©bl©rit« and ar« plotted in figure 2&. iiae® 
th@ activity @a@ffl@i®»ta do n®t ©hang® mmh with tb® Indi­
vidual rar® ©artht, th®s® ©urr#s ars representativo of th® 
s®ri®® for ©a©Ji aisloa. It ©aa t>® #o«n that th@ aetlvity oo-
©ffioients r®fleot the value ef Tim p@rohlorat®s hav® 
th® largest aj_ and hav® th« higheit aotlvlty ©©®ffl©ients, 
tto® ©hlorides ®r® a littl® lower aM th© aitrat®® are lowest. 
fh® diff®r«»e®» la th® dlstanoes of ©loseit approach 
•b®tiff®@n th® variouB rar® ®»th perohl®rat©t ar® relatively 
In agre@»iat with thos® fouaid f©r the rar® earth halld®®. 
However, the dlff®-a»-2MS®8 ar© aot larg® ©aough aor ar® th® 
d«t®riil»ati©as a©©urate enough to giv® this trend any phys-
ioal iignifieaii©®. All that ©an b® laid at thia tim® is 
that th® tr«nd t© he pr®®ent hut might he merely a 
r®fl«etiQn of ®3t|>@rlB®ntal ®rror. fh® value for neodymium 
perohlorat® seems to he out of order and is probably a r®" 
fult of th® adding of errors. 
1§6 
fill. simibi hb eomgjujsiois 
Tl:ui @@iitu@tasiaes aM tr&mt&mmm mumb#rs qS tlijt psr^ 
ohlorat® salts of Imthamm-, praseodymium,. n,«©dymiu», sa-
marittm, gadolinium, bo^ium, ©rbium and jtterteiua wer® mm» 
surad. fb® oonduota&ods i^d tr@zisf@r®ii©® mmbers of the 
nitrate- imlts of Xmthmaam, imQ&ym%%m msA gmdoliniua were 
also measured. In addition, tlie oonduotanoei of the sulfate 
salts of lanthaiium, oerium,' praieodymium, neodimium., sa-
laariUB, gadollniu®, holmima,- erbium, ytterbium and yttriu® 
were detewined. Thet© were all meaeured in aqueou# solu­
tions at E6®C. 
fhe Jonei bridge and its aooegeories ii»r® employed to 
measure the ©onduotaaoeB ofer a oonoentratlon rang® of about 
O.OOOE 1 to 0.1 s. fhe aoouraoy of the oonduotsoaoe measure-
men ti is eetlaated to be about 0.1 per ©ent whloh is the ex­
tent to whioh the oonoentratioiw of the solutions are known. 
The perohlorate oonduotanoes appear to deorease with 
increasing atoai© number exoept for lanthami®, praseodyaiu® 
and neodymiuio. ftose three salts ha?e fery similar eonduo-
tanees. the behavior of the series is attributed to the ef-
15? 
f©otiT« inoraas® la th® slie ©f tii« ions i.u® to liydratiim, 
im spite ©f the faet tbst tla@ i<ml© rsdll from errstallo-
grafhl© ttesSMr@a#Bts «•# deorsailBg with at®il©. fh© 
tto@& iiitrat©8 »®asu3?©d ©xliifelt ii»llar b®fesirlor to that of 
th® p®»hl©rat®s. 
H©w#T©r, tto® @wiiii0t«i©ee of th«' p@rehl©rat»# a« a 
whol® ®r© hlghtr %Mm thos® of th© nitrates @x@®pt at wry 
low ©OBOentratitos, this to indioate that th® iiit©r-
aeti®Q of the ^rohl©rst@ t«as with th© rar©' ©arthi, at ©ob-
©.©utratioas stooge ttemt 0.01 I, is l@i8 than th© ©orrespond-
lug' inter®©ti«s ©f th@ altrat®« and th« halld©s. this h©-
isuafior would tent to iser®a»« th© total ©ontttetaja©© of the-
parohlorat©! as o«pawid with the aitrat®8. fh® ©anduotaao©© 
of th® nitrates aM th© halid©8 are paralJ^l from infinite 
dilmti©n to 0.1 1| whereas* the ©ondmotan.©©© of th© per-
©hlorat®® ©rosfl th©s© of th© halide© and nitrates, and are 
higher than hoth of them ^o-re 0.1 1. 
fhe ©onduotan©©® of th© rare eia*th lulfate® are »tt©h 
lower than expeeted for o@apl@t®ly dissoeiated strong eleo- ^ 
trolytes. fhe low aoMliti©® of th® ©ulfat®® ®a?e attributed 
to th© foraatltttt of ©offlplexe® or ion pairs even in dilute 
solutions, fhe most pr@iral@nt ©omplex at moderate dilutions 
is proposed to 1» ISO#'*' in whi©h 8 is th© rare earth. 
The .series of rw® earth sulfate ©©niu6tan@es exhibit 
a far different ortor from tfc«t of tl» other salts aeasured. 
im 
At app3P«oial53.« a®B©@atr®tl©ns tli® sulfate ©c®dw©t«i©ei d®-
ereai® ©ligJitli- from laathsEua t© pi'«i«ody«ium sad tli®a rl«e 
m littl® at ae©dyaiu». ffeey fiill ag.®ln to a ainlau® at ta-
majT'imffi sad fimally Inoreai# st®®p>ly €rm a&m&rivm to ytt®2*-
Xttrima tostofei mmh lite tii© toairy rar® ©arthg in 
Its eoadsietaaae®. fMs order la %h» ittlfat® ooaduotaiao®.! say 
b® sttribatad -to the relatiT® st^llitles of th® rar® ®artfa. 
complexes m tto® atoai® im»b®r is iii©r@a»«d. 
fh® eoMuota&ods of tte rmr® «iy^b iulfat®# ar® om* 
^l®t®ly iJ.ff®.r@»t at i»fialt® dllmtion. fh®y ar» ©offlpl®t®ly 
di®«©oiat®d at iafinit® dilutlm aM tliey l>«hav® as do th® 
©tk®r rar® «artk salts. 
fh® ionio ®twlTal®at ©cmijiotaao®® at infinit® dilution 
wer® e'al6ulat®d for ttoe»® salts -and tto® frnlu#® ar® la good 
agre®ffi®nt witli tlios® pr«fi@u8ly @al©mlat®d froa tii® rar® 
earth halid® data. 
fto® tr«ya8f@r®ii©« aamb®r« of the rar® ®arth perohlorates 
aad nitrates war® »easur®d by the' moviii® boundary method, 
fh® aeouraoy of th® method is estimated to b® about 0.1 per 
0«at. However, it is ooneeivabl® that th® error® in the 
measurement.of time, volu«t mciA ©urrent oould add mp in 
suoh a way as to give an overall aoouraoy of only 0.2 per 
o®nt. 
The order of th® perotolorat® transfereno® numbers i@ 
in relative ^ agreenent with the ra3» earth hallde transfer-
1S9 
#n©© Bwljeps. LoafelmauM 1« a littl© lower than expected bwt 
stlli t»it@ ©lOi® to the light p&re earthi. Iow«v«r, sa­
marium appears to "belmir® oontrary to its ©ondttotsne©. Tim 
trmmtemno® auoher i.s ©lose to that for praseodyalu® i«hil® 
its ©oiMittotane# is »m@h lower than that of praioodyaim. 
fh@ ioaie soadMOtsnoes of th® rare ©arth perohloratei 
and nitrat®! w#r® oalomlated from th® eoMuotaao® data and 
th® transfereno® n\Mto®rs. fh@y provide a orott QhmQU with 
th® eondmctanees,. sino® th® lomio @«adu©tan©«s of the anions 
fall on r®latiT®ly th® »stt® @urT®s. 
fh® ui® of th® Gatag®r ©qmation for th® extrapolation 
of th® e.05admetiins@$ to infinit® dilution indiomted that a 
farther oorreoti-ooa on tlwi ©ondaetane®® would give ouoh "bet­
ter iigre®B®nt with tlm&wf. This agreement w®8 obtained 
when the @x tended Qnt'Siger «c|wati<m was mied, tTm extended 
•etmatien iaolud©# a dependeno® on th® mean distane® of 
oloseit approach in th® @l@otr©phoretl@ offset ©orreetion. 
fhi» led to a a®th0d for determining th® distanees of 
olo8@Bt approaoh for th® rar® earth perohlorates and ni­
trate® fro® oondaetano® data. Thm value® determined 
• fro® the eondmetano® data were (imite r®a«onahl® and w®r® 
msed to oalowlate aetivity ooeffieieats. The aotiirity oo-
effioients app®ar to h® tatisfaotory suad oompar® favorably 
with thos® of the rare earth halides whish w®r® det®rained 
fro» @.».f. ffieagui^Bents. Sine© th® aetivity ooeffioients 
160 
fop Par# eartb p®r©h.l©patiei mM. nltrat®® ar© not aTall-
ftfel® froB expariffleatiil ffleaiuremeats, th® otmametaiao® mettood 
affords a e©av®nl©nt and reasoma'bly aeourate aethod of ob-
tainli^ thaa. 
fh® data ©a th® tramtferaBo® nambapi and ©cmduetanees 
pr©»®at®d la tMi thesis should to© of valuable importaiio© la 
th# ftudy ©f ©t^illitorla md l£li»tieg of par® ©arth salt t©-
lutloni. It is hopad that th©s© data will h@lp point the 
way toward# ©xtamtioas in th© present tl»orl®« and provide 
a teatter imderstandisg of the physieal ©henistry of electro-
lytio solution®. 
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